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• sit U~'- 'popul'ation. i n four lllKU on the Ava lon peqi1l8ulal.. Iiewfo l,lnd-
... . r __.: . ' _. . : . -: _ ' :. " _ : " , ' .-' . :
", . La c d tf~er e investigated 1n this ·-st udy . Syinpat rlc . popu lations of' large
{giaf t j ~nd ~d ~ ' (d wa,r9' 'smelt',:1iVe "in '~~e: of, - t h ~&fI · '.\akU . BleCk' Rh~r .
~ pond''\l.~e. r ~ma_i~fng ,t ~ree la~e~ ' .~onta in·..~nlY t .he rr: BlIIdt.
. S1Dal ~ .rac e -~e1t · lrave ~ very -Iiho:r t Hfe '"apan, u suaUy.two . yeau.
~~~O~he· . l.!ir:e ,r~-~~ . , -a ~'t a in; ., ,g~" 'o f ., yea~B'" .,sma.n'·~~e~ .~e~ t
. ~eldOlll exceed "-~en8th ~£.' 130 ~ 'l)d.ms ny l arge r ace ' Wlt lt ex~e~d 250
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The,: 1ilrg e .t-a ce a t ,B'ia ck" Ri v er ,'pon d .• ;~ v~ry 'canniba Uatic, feeding
llP~n' ~~ungei' sina i i ~al;e 8lQ~lt / " 'Th'e~ ' f~i'age'll n i:mai:'~;e . ·~t a~~ ~" o'f ' ':
' . . .' ,.' . ' ' ." . . .
" 'unu s ual .fo 't "gia nt 8ln~ l t t.o ~el.gh·aiore · thiln ' 10 'U me's t 'h i ll '~ou"nt : , .'
F,O~,r 'Of t he '~b:~ia~ut"e.d ,~o~,~lici,l~ gi~~l ~.h,:ractr·~~t1c~ , lIhcve ~' .
. t ,8 igl\~ .fi~~n~ :d'l ~ fefen~e ~'e tw~'~,n . t~~. ):wc. ' ,a~pai t" l c, ., r.~:'~.I1 :. __.: ':'.
. Both raceII , ar e II pri.~g lI~wn!;r.s , ,"'lth; t he a c t ull1 t Iee- ()f " sp allllin g
lIa,ry,ln g, f rom one l ocality t o t he ,'next, : ' and hom yea r to' ylar . n uiy '
·lIpawo,:bo't h. ' 1~" trihut8'ri~~ and a~~~l\~ -t:~e' , ~~o'~e8 -~ f' th e ' .1al e . , '~i,~
,',r;f.~ ~ · $':llelt: re~~~ ,!!'eitlla: ~ ~tlltity . a!:- "t~e . ~nd , ~ t' ih~li SI!~Otld '. gr~"'i ng ·
-: 1I.~a s·cin , ~nd ' " tn.e , ',~ Sf ~,~ ' rac~ ,. 8Dlel~ \, ~ :.yell r l at,et. : T1i e" ,~~p~t~ tC:~O~~la~ •
. ' t lo ry,~ , ~:_B~ac~ . ,~ i7~o~t :ar~ , r~pro~t ~~e lY. ia.() late~ ·t.~Por~~ly . a~d
:~ap.: ..~.patlllH:y, ~ : ~~ ..~ arge .r,~~~ '~.8~1I :.U tllt ' I ~.t~~tin,~" a.llll o ,II ~. t wo ,..
(wu ks pr~or ,to t he be gi nn ingof ".ap 8\111,ing I n thel ~ll rac• •
,. , . · ~~o~ . , anll iy i i 8 .~ i~die ll , ~hO\l~ iJ::tha t ~ali ~a~e ·si:lel t.·ar~ ~rincip ll,~ ly
-.benthic f~~~e;a rely !n~ lllainly ~~""'.qlla~ 1c" '.l u ec.t ! lIr va e ' 'a~d n~ph; '~~4:
The rdatl\1 ~ 1il)P Ot" t .iro~c'e ~~ . ~ny
'. ' . . ' " " , , " . .. . . . . .-





. . .' . I ... . · 'C . :'; . "-.
Combining ' :tnf~nIlation o~ ;~~ ,~ 0/ g'rOwth ,' Ill'; 'lIpan-'- age and · i ~~).
at 5t.xU5~ 1Il8tl{ri~Y, tillle , o ~ ' .pinmln~ . ' f~ed,ing ' hl!lb'i C~ ~ ' an d' ~rpb~i.o~i: cal
ciiffer~nees:. : ~ t !1'~pear, e~id~nt ,t~~t t.~~ . t~ 1IYlW'5tt~ c: ~orm~. · . lI..~ B.laC~
. ., ,' " " , ' " , , " " - ,
. Rlver IP0!1d are diseret:e popul,at:ODIl. , III\d t hat ' a t Leaa t; II p~rtlal'
, :·bar i i e t . to ~e~~ f.l ow ex)~: betw~en ~he~. ' ',; ' . ':";, '
',j ' ; .
'1 ·"_ ..
. ' " ~ . : " . ,
a.stated on 'several Udd t r ip s ;
. ,.' " .. , . '. " ~ ' . -" ". .: ' " ' '), :. " , :
. ,' : ,The_~U:hQr vo~ld. " " to ~xprere 'sln;c:ere' h~nk8 to:?~~ ,~per~~~or . :
Dr. ,c.I".,Andre~ .-: Bio l08Y ,o.e par tmen t , t or .8 u,ldanc:e and _ eu~po r~ t h roi ,gh:
.~e ~~t'~~r 1,' , ~er,(.~ra't~'~u..~ ' ~~ ," ~,h ~ : Fi~~e r.1es '~~d , ~r:lni!' S.~~~i:e " (
tleilourc:e J)evdopllIe\it Bunch , Newfoundlan d Re810~, for :th~ir .f1n~C:·1d
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. Graphic:s "D1Vialo~. ~c lenUfi~ . :h"ot.o ,~ e ctibn , En~1rJmlll,en t.- . canada ,: ~.~nd
~Bgz:atehlly ' appre~iated .
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Landlocked American smelt fr01ll Black River Pond.
1. V+ Large Race
2. IV+ Large Race
3. rrr" Small Race
4. n+ Small Race
(Photograph taken by Mr. Leo Cave, photographer, Scientific Photo
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.1a ·~ . ~~Rth. ' ~'ht ~'i~u , \b ~: ,a l' /lr~up . "~f ' ~ ~~d l~'kecl ~~ it




" '.• •.•• • ' . -. • • lo
Phyt1c .~ ~.nd .chn lc. r pr~p.r~ lt .• o.!' t he , four .t~dy
•.~;;:;;~;:;;~~: :~; :;;;;:~; ;.;:~: :;; ;i:; ;~~; :~;; : ;;~ : ;; .~ ;· 1·. 1 2..
.•) ... .. ' Lengt h c_po d ,t lon of,· I.nd loclced ·..e l t fTOlIl t ile f our .tudy




.,::, .. , 7b. :' Lengt h' ~1I'tl"lb~t ·l~·"Of , the ' .l. , lrDu~i · of l ;DdlDck~,. -';ei~ . : - '. '
-.' : ~ " ' ~~:~;;~i~;;;~~ ;l~:I;j~~;:~~: ~~;~ ~tQ;; : :.;: ~ , '.· : 1
'. A8e-lenlth( b.c1r.'Ulcul't~d) . re1. t. l"otl8h tp. ol l and joe1r.'ed . '. .' .':
..dt. ,·coU.ct~d fTom. thl four tc d y .n ;'~ ., : ao: ....
•.-. .. ~ . ~ A81t-.;.~'~t (b.~k ~ C~~Cu·l ~ted) fIt l at: 1o~ lt hiP : of ' i.nd ~~ 1r.e~ ~ ' .
. . , . ..dt -,cpll'C h Cl , ftOlll th " f ou r Itt u dy . i-e•• • • ; : •• • : ·; •• • • • .-• •• ·- 3i ..
10: : I.B~:.:h~i~h ; "~d P:~h '0-£, l~~dlo<:~~d' "';~lt c~Uecte c'- '£r Oll .....~ t h. fD,u r .tu d1 :.re : ;.· ~ . ~• • • ; •• • '.~ ; ; ·.:. , ' 34~
, " . " . ' . ,. ' . .. : . " , ' " ,.
··n A/le •.,,,. l /lht . ' nd gr owt h of ltnd lock.d l t. , ~one.ct ed:. -fr,(:a
t he " f ,()u r .tudy. •u .• !" ' : ' .' .- ' 3?i ''-.
'12. :~p.riaOn,: ·D f , 8r~h- r•.tu ', ~ ~ f;~lIbw.t'~·r '~ lt f"Oolvar l~ul4J<' ."or t.h A=et lcan, t O ~.al ~ti~... ~ , ,~:. : ' ,:,," :.'•.,... . . . ;: .. ;.. ..~ ... ..:: .: ~ ,~ • •.." . •~8 ",
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is ," i. en~ ~h~~e1ght ': ~el~ti~'[l · ~f.l~dio~k~~· '· ~mel~" (ll~·e '.· fo~irie~) '
frQlll Larkin. Pond ,aDd ,BI l ek 1U.ve,t Pond • •• •,.,/" .
16: 'R~il~l~n' betwe@D :f ()i(;~D8th of fi sh -(~~ .'and ~agn1~'~~~ .,' .
(X4J) scale di~etef o~ ~dt , f ro~ t h e .fo~r s t udy a re .
11 C&l CU l~'t ,:d · f.i·8·h lenllthll '(~)', ' ~~ '.to-rma~ioD ·~f. lllI nl11~'8 ~_~r
8,~elt fr~. , ~~~/our . a_ ~u~y , ~r.e;~8"" .' : ' :': . .. . :".: -.~ .:• • " ,' ',,' '_,' "
. 18 Age comp~o1t~o[l (Sl!J{eB e"o1llb i ned .and · s~p.r. t' ed) of ..hndloeked
. ' smd t co l leteed trom 't he fol,l'r ' stUdy ar eas • • ', ~ • • : • • • 0 ' • • • •• ••; .: ;
19 . survi~_~'~ ~~ lII~rul~t)' ·~' te8 eaftUl~'ted-froiitagll ·.~~Po81tion ·
"~~~~~:n:~_;~~:~~:)~~~~ ~~~~;~~~~: ~'~~: ~.~~ . ~.~~~ . ~~.~~:. ;;;~~ .. ...
20 ' iu"iV'~ , aii'd ~~~taUty ' tat~ ' (: al~ul~t'~~ 'fro~" ';"e co~p;t1t1on
.:~~~~:n~';;~~~~e:)~~~ :: ~~~~ ~ ~~~'~ ; :~ ~~. ,~~~ . ~:~,~.., ~:~~: . ~~,~:; ~ ' ';
21 .'.~~: t:::':~~: . l::~~:~~::~ B:;lh~~: r~::'c:'O.: da~:~;h~;~~~~ ;'; ~ .
:22 ·. S~Jt 'U~1 Q8 of·, i~'d 10~'k~~ ll~lt COll~,~~~~ ",'fb~lbth~ " fOU~ ' .
:: ,~ tud7:' a,: e 8' .:,:. : '+"; ~ ' .'..·....:u.':':... : ~...) .;: .-: '.'"." ::... . ":.;. ':" ~
23 Sex rat1.os oflandlo~kt!d 811leii : by ag~ ' iroup; ~.: ,,' le~ted . at
..re: .,a.t~~. , ~r~:~ : ' :" .' ;~ ' .>.....~ . ~ ~ __ '.'..» , " "~ " ~ ......,.'::
24 · ·Pe r cent ag e of U1atll relB llit,l t by fi e cl ~ : SUlpleB fr~m .,t h e
. ' ,f ?ur ~,~~dY ,. a:~ ,!-.~ :(IeX'f8 ',.a eparate:~ ~ :.;'/ ~ I ~ ' : ' .' ' .' : ~ ' :' : ' . , , • • -:, ,:. .. 63" ~h~" ; el at 1onBh1P '_ b~~~en th e ,n~;~r ~f ' ~~~~rl es'gs ' p~er ·. f lllh ·.. . .'
· and fork leng th for 100 felllale BllIelt f-rollCla tkB ',Ponlt.,• •,•• • • •
F~;k l ength' ' (IIlm> :~ '~:B t !;iu:te~ ' e ~.g · : e~u~.~ tO l:'. fo~r,:,~~~ge
• race . 'lIld ~ ,: f~~ fl 1~c~..~,ve~ pon~~ ::..:•.• ~ ~:'".Y.::" ..,'. '.::: ': .'66 '
11 Analy a,1,S ~f 'P~in8-l:'un catche lll f or ,· t tie..tw~ 8JIIelt· rac es .of
· Blsck <R.1ve r Pond(rrjl r 1ng of 19 74) • •• • •• ~ • •·• • • •'; ; • •.;
. 2S ' In:terio~.~~ :'r a t 1o,'O( ' C~trk8 . pon~ 8lIi~~t d~d~~~ ~he' -~:~'~~~
pe r1od • •,. ,• •• • •• ,• •• • u . ' •• • •• •• • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ . ; • • • • ; •• •• ' . , . .. .
~~lllip'~ri B'~I1" 'O't ' c'8 rt~~ '~~rilit~c ~n~ ~Ol:P~~lo~t~~~ ~ha~~·~te~a·.· , ·
· of ,t he larse .an d, 8I1lal~' ' r ace 'm elt . f ~Olll; , Bla~k · Rive r .-'Pond.•• • : ' ,'
.. J
·.:::~:::'.1':e::~·::~~ :" :~\"~.:L8:::L-,~~~?~'~.: :: ':: ~ : ~ .::. ~':' : :: ': :, ,\,:~ lO
·, l~f~~~~'f~~j lg.~'~·~: ~,8~d ' t~ ' '' ~ t},~l1" J\e~" . , ~e~~~a~~ , ~~~ . ~~~. ; ' . : , '~. : 13 .
For k le ngth 41.trlbution o f ,~andlocked $llle l t ,f r Olll th e J our
. t u dy .re~ III • . •',,: , . , ; " . ,~ .,'. :, ,; . ' ~, . , '. '. :• • • , ,: . ; '.. . . : ., , : •• • • ; . ., 19 :
. " , . ' , " ', . 'Wh;"le ,Welgh~ ' di8~~lbut ion , of",la.n,dloci ed · IlDeit::', f~aiiI, :t he f,o~~- ';,. , .
;~.';;;l:i;;;:;;,~~~:..';:;;::;¥:;;;~;;;.:;.;~;.; ~:~;. ~ ;;. ,.: ~~ : : : :j.. .' .,:.•.. ~. , .!'.
Ave r age wei ghte , ( g) ,of the dUfer ent ag e gr ou PI ' ofland- ' ' , ' ' ',' :' ' ';~'
' :l,:~ked - lnllel t ,fr~ the . ~~ur ' l t~,dY .at,'~ III ; ', ' , :: :" : " "" ', ~ " ' : '.;.v,~ · • . -, ': ' ,', " " I
: ~OIII'p&riion' o~ 's:~ O!"t~ r~tes" ,O f. 1a~dt oc,ked lymplf~l~ ': - , ·"1} ,~:~f;;::~:'/~,~' H~~~~t~:~~ , ~~:;\~~I~ : ' ; ' . 39 . ,. \
. .' 0" .;:·~i:: ::::::~::jP~:;t~'(:::~·:.;::::;;;:; ,~~7:~7 " "~ I
~.::~ :~:e;~~~~~:~::~·~.#~~~·(~;·~{:,~:!:.~fi~d2:~~,~ :~~"~~~~~.~'..~5 ' ',, ,~. '.:j
·, 'it~:~h;:~~&~i:~:~~'~~~~~~~;:~: .~,.~:'~~ : :-:~~~:'~ ~ ~-~~~ : ~.~~1:~· ; ' ::3~ : '
-. : Body- .;en~~~ . ' , . c~lt , ~ e ll<io~~~ip : ~~r ,~e'l ~' fr~: t~~ fOllr
. Bt ud)', ar e~I " • • . :" , ,,• • ,, • • ; , •• ,; ,, , . ,,-; .,, ,.·,... '.I .. •.'; , ., . , . . .. •,..;·. , 49. :
,·· ~~:.:::~:::~ ::~'}: : :7:~:~'~~~ , :::~ ; , :ht: . :::~ , :~:~: , " . :; ~, i..
.'1'he , ~datlon8hip b,et;weenfOtk: , l e ~.t~ and e ,s m.llll~e,r ~.1I' ,h ll d, ~
. ~O~~~ d, l ~,e~~ ,' ~lr~ :~l,~~~.~ ,' Po~d: , ~; . : , . . P:', " :, ' '::' ~.., : . ".• ::' .' ,: ~", ' ~', . :
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~ :_:'·s eCO~d· ~Usi~ t o t.he .·.gfaYl·i,~,g:.8.rid t.i-.o~t· : and o~e_ of . t.h~ '"?".
mo, t "grac.efu l, and , delic.ate of a~I :ou r food , f i s hee ,' t.e t ha t un1v~rBal
lavod'te , t be 8I11e l t ,' " (S8IlIuels ,,·.',t904) ;
-. - ' . )
Th~ ~Am~r ~-ean ~melt. . Osmeru~ (}i1t~h~), 181 ~. ~~ l: U~8
~andlOc.ked" in many ,lakes' and ,p on~~- ' thro~ll ho ut it; ' r ange 1n e~'tern
-. ~or t hAm!!i:i ta. ~o 'f'o rma , ,c.·h e la)ge a~d lIIIlall r acee.. b ave be en " ,Dl.
• «p""df'~ ", o""b;' of ,.,:, (0«,.. , 1930; Ziulo,i ;'0000"/
"' : . '. ' . .. .. . . ... ' '' 1 . ..
~58:, R:O?k9 and, Deevey " 1963 ,1 Delhle , 19~ 9,> : ~elt' are 1nd,~ 8enouB in
~ ,~~III" , o D thell~ bodi es o f :wat e r but ·, t hey .hav~ \Mn introduced, i n t o many
I o th e r S,•.: Del ~ ale (196"9j : ha~ r e:porttJ; t~ey a:;~ ' presen t .,i 2~ Queb~c. ~
,~·ak.e s Qrl~ · r1V~rs . - ' ~upp (1 969 ) ' haa 'r epo~ r'e d ~hey llre '_p re~en t'dn 1 ~'4
.. ., .. .. " ",'.. . ' , , ' . . ... ~','
Mlli e e lak.e~ , ',They hav e been ~nttodu~ed i nto all if It b O:! ~eat 'Lake s .
' _( Hanki~~o~ au~. Hubbs . 1,?22 ' · f ; ell$er . ..1925 : v~~ ooa-t~~ 19'J.J; ' Dy;..~nd .
,0 l~~~ ),, ' :M~:' 'dHh~I'~~ e~~ect8.~'f its ·;ec.olOg~ ,:a,nd life , .~ ~story .have ' .. "
bean Ilt udied. and doc.UI!l O:!nted ~n re gions oJ.lts1de ~ewfound·land• • Referenc: """ 0
" .- .: . - . . ~ . . - . ! . . , . , ' . " .-, ' .
Co moS t" of 'r he~' work" ,a re . ~ncluded i n a, b i tfliogl'aphy cJf;, t ho swelt
. _~~il~~ :~~,ridae . bY .G~u'~hY ,ami ~1ii.~ t~r . '( 1.972j . : ' .",
~ ........,;.--Althoughab.vera1 ,ll tudies have".beeu , c:ar r i "d ou~ on some of , the
. ~ '~ro~ince'.s o sna~ rOlllOu s smett popu1 'ations (Oyke ~ i 961;; '(;.;~ e'l'.m : 1.9 7 J ; ,
,~';'a?i . , 'l ~ 7 3 ) . : nO>in~en~ry q811 b~~:n.: d one . : ' " _ ' 1 ~~~.~.C:~d'- POpU~si:.ions
o f inllula~ Ne..,found l lltld .. Sco t t and <:ros8lIl1ltl ( 1964 ) r epo r t ed that llne lt
" ~e~8a ...,~~e - impo r t ed - fr"lIi N~ Tor'k 'St a te : i n ' ~ ~9'~ and 'I895 ~d plan t~d in . : t
,/ ·s ame' . ~~fo~iidl~d 18k J So The '; . a lBo r~e~o~te~ ' ~~ot " ~t' the 8~;" t;Dl ~' : ~8~,Y :, '







", '.. . •. z- ... c : .
Slnc~ the~ ' nc- m~~~iO~ ill made i n t h.el1 t er llt ut e 'of the "iand . :
. - . . . ' ' . . .'
l~kt'd limeIt ' e" Fept that they are f ound in aome Newfoundland lakes .
o.ie : . , 't h l '8, lac.k of inf~rma~10n "o.f " ~ a~dl~'ll:k~d' 8fl'e l~ in 'N,,;"f ound-
l an d , Chi 's '~ ~udy - w8B in.l~1ate~ t o inV"'8 i ig~'i:e.8 6n:'e llapec t L o f the srnl!'lt' •
. ..b;l.~l~g;, ' and i 'o evalu a te. th~"POS ~ lbili t~ "a nd f~a~fbl i ~'ty of . ·il!- ~ rodu c: ~ ng
~'~dl ock e~ s:ne'l.t."~B 4, pot'ential - f orage fi sh" for the "resident a8 1monldll
~n ~~r t8.in 1~ke8': 'on .i:,h ~ Aval~n ' P1ninaUla. Newf~~ndrand". Rupp ' <,1959 .
1,968) ; McCd g and M~1l8n ( 1960~1__ H8veY 'and W:'ll"ner · (19 .70) , Wll.l"ner (l9.! 2) .
" a~d' Havey '(1973) ,\ ave ~hdwn th eir i.m~or ~ ance aB ;. fOl:age f~~ o t he"r ' - " '
. , " ~. . ' . - . '. .
spec.1es,pa rticulll1' ly s al monids.
TI1j! 9 t'U ~Y w~o d_co i gnc~ t o include i nveJt i ga t lon of,groWt h. ra.te;
sur"1V~l .and ,mot" t.a l:ity r a t u ! i~,: , and -.si ze.. str~ct(J r e; >f6od -hab~ts ; arid













DESCRIPTION OF ,THE ,SruDY AREAS :
1
. . : .. . _ . .-.. - -
",!, ' ..-' . , " ,: . : . • . . " -
. ~' ~ou'r ' ~I.~,e ~. ·.~n. tb. e ":Vll i OIl. _p~nin8-.Ul a. knO.~ to con,tain _ eit , w~ J; e
8,arn.~ ed f~r thi~ study ' (Figure ' H . ' ,The u ' l~clUde La r k i n !! Pond _d
C~arkS Pond "i n th e ~llI c ...nth. are,-; riM'I$1an~ pond :.~li th near.. Avomlale::-
and IB1 8Ck. Rive'r Pond: in the SallllOni~r · 4I:ea . Bathym,etrlC' mapa of ' t he . '.
. . ' .
f our _~ lIke9 are shoWn, in Figurea- 2-:-.5 .
Loc ation~1~8 PQ~ '1BBit~ated 4i013IN .~·3058·W . · .
I
Ni ne I siimd: Pllnd Scut.h is 8 i t ':"a t ed47oZ2,IN1.S3015 , W.
: " Blae~ ~ve~ Po'nits lI ~ t~-~'~'ed 47oi3 'N : 5h~;2 ;W.
Drainage 'Ar e~ S~b'Btr~U ' . .
. ~~ :four lBke~" lie .1J ~. region' of Preeambr·bn gedw."ellt~r; ~ud
: • ' I ' .' . : ' :.' '; . : . - . ..• • " " . : . ; , .
volcanic r~ckB ; - - ~~ drainage. basins. of LDt;kin~ an<l Cl a r ka ,Pond c:ontat.~
H'sdryn lsn: ~il~st~ne , arl~ose ; co~gi~",er~t "- , . 8l ",te.,,; lind ' acidic - t o, .'
l ntEm:lloo'1s t evo!CSn1l .rock8 of ,t he ~us8ritve'to.m Gr oup. ' " ~'b e s:l1n11sr
.B t r.~'~: ·?f ~he other .yo_ l ake . · ?~s~n~~ ~:s:'~n~ '~~.lOng .t o .~ he co.ncePtion
GtO~.P ,(GeO! D81:::S1 S~rVe y. D,f.' c~ia.~ Msp · 1231A . "'1 967> ." , .





























Spo""; cOn- , I
' . duc t ance mic reimhoi
at 25C . 92 . 0 ':
) , , , "






: " ' -. , , " .- . " " .,, ' '." ' -:, - ,': ' : ' ,.. ' ;, - , "
The ,l .kell a re usually ice-covered fl"OIII ea r l y neeeebee to ' the ',l a t t e r
. - .. " . . '.












"oxy gen eoneentratiO~. Ukenduring t h...,_..-r 'o f - 197] r;ngtd r';;' 8 .3 to .: - _~
' 9 . 6 q/llter a t · t ~~ . ,ul~~~e .an~--·~ .· e· ~·/ l ~ ~~r at t~ gl...'t e tt '~-e~'~b tn' . " , .
"Bb ck River ~o'n4 ; . OxYfl~~ '~~d teaP~rat~:. ;e~lng. 'f or t he'- fou r laku
,;
;
Fi ah Speciea Pruen t
',' -'. .: ... . . " . .' . . , . "
Lar~in. , ·~1.rk8 . aud Black Riv er Pond " beSides ,contain ing' l and "
lockea ~~eit; b 8lller u'; ~ord .u .' alao c~~ta~n , brook' i: l'~i.&f; S'~lVdi~U'~ ,
. f onUMlh . ' t ~ re~ ~Pln~' : ~ r. l~ k·l~b ac.~ . G.~te rolhu, aculeat~s . ' ~nd : ~h•
. -': ,.,.. ' . . . . . :. ,.. - " " .' ....-..
. . . AlIIel' lc.an. eel .~ AngIl1l1.~. I n addi t i on t o th ee.e, e pee t ee , Nln~
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ny·~~~.:They :c \>n s ~,s ~, :,~ f', ~ . Jo.-:5: III l,e'~d e.~.~ t~r ?'.< ~ wings.' 8. .bO~1 .0f ..,::. .
· 1-- 1. 2 III frame an d 4 - 0 .6 1. III fr8lllea snd $ t r a U t ng co d end. "' 'nI e
ej
\' ~ .',"_~,', ,_'. . :..~. ~>~ng . an~ :w Il 8 - ~ade ,o f '~i i6 '" (O~~ em) ':~n.~t~ e ~-e, aq~'~r; ·.Ifte.s'h , .-~~e
' .;:: .\. d tYl.e:. n:~.~t:i.n.g,-. , ,Di P neta m,".d~. :Of ~_~~ "_ ( l"l~cm} , ~ :~e~eH~~ me:h ~~t,~l~~__ ,_, . ,_,~
't'_ ' ~ we'f e : u s e~ . t ,Ol ~ ~.P tu~ ~ smel .t .,for . , .ex detl!:nn.1nat_~on dU~1~8 t h.e .'PllW!'1 _~~g
tun " . A glln8 . ~f ,:,on.ofilamel,\t gill n.eu. ,eon~ht1ng· ,of ·~h.ree nets with
llt~'etched _~uh ~ ~ ~~'.l/2·" (i'.~j ' ~1Il);3/4 '" (1 .9· 'c~) . ~d · l"(2 .S' -~~)··Ii~ll
"" \ , ' ,' " ' , ', ' ,"", ." '~~so fhh,~d : 'at, V~~,Ylng .de~~h.ll ,.~h~OUghO.U~. ,. th~_ ll,u~~m8 tf,.~r~ year.•- , . , .
'theae- net8~ere set u~de~nellt~ '~he ice ~udng February and March,1974, '
~&ln8 -_the ....puirle~.lc:e · ·J ig~.el.:" , : t echn,iq~~" ' ( ~~rul ~ ll '" 1~49,) (F:i~i~ ~,> ', . :
the, '~o;e s - ", er~ cui thr~ 'gh , t he ! t'ce 'u s ~ng aSt th I"'p~er' 'eha:i.~ J:I IlW;: A. >1 ,
m~'~:~~.~t er' :,tr~l ~~th 'a ~o~ end;O:f" ~n6;' ; knot~ea s/.~qU~7e' Tne~h .~,~'e .
. . s t yl e Mttingw"all also: used tn ' an ' at~emPt ' t o . coll ~c ~.. young~o f - t'h~~y~.r
U sn."· . .. I ' , ' ;: ', .. -" ; . " .. 1, . .
The lake' ,were. ec~o · soUnded ~~ing e "Fe~rogr.aph "O~fshO~~ 500".'"
'.'depth re'eo~der" ~tth '& ' t ~an.d~'ce~ . arm a'tt·ach~d ·to th~' · · ~~~4l e of
.. ~ '~ t~;~ 'a 16: 7 ~ ' ~.~ ~~r ~~e~ : ~r ,' ~' 14',.. al~~1~u~"b~at -. "~~. ~~~p~:o~i~~~ ..




Lak!i' '[l"! p 'No:;t : ' 51 '
Shore Seine 175
. ' ', ' ~
Lake ,t rap:Net v.
.' , " )
. • ak~ Tr ap_N~t
i..,.~", NO< j
. I:.o,.;'on, d.to , · ";' ...; ~"d in ,dl;:",~g .mol< £'on ';,11
1912' t o llprl ng 1974 . . -' ' ".( .
..l, c:
. ' .
. : . , / ." ',' " , -. _.: ", .- '.-"
o Wat er '-analysis .wn eal"ried out by bot h t he Inh.nd ,Wat e r s .-
""" '." , .'" "'" - : . ', " , , ,:' -.. .: , ": ; . . . -.
Dinctorste, ~~ ter Manll~,~e.nt. ser.~tc~ l ,oepar tment ·:f th~_ E~Vlronmen~.
M~nci:on, New' Bruns';i ck -and by theia\lot'8to~::r,servlceB Unit· of ,~he '
R.~:e~-~at{On~·l Fi~herie!l':'.Grou~; _ Re~our_c~ . D~~~ 1 0~~~,t ' Br.aJ~h . "st . ~ohn ' so;. . .
- 13-
Fig. 6. Lake trap nets used to sample 8IIlelt
Fig . 7. Prai rie-tce jigger used to set gtll nets beneath the f c e ,
~14-
Meaaurelllen't a"
Lerigth -we 1Ei1u: Relationa~ipa
.Len~tf-weig~ t" relati~~shlpa . were cd c.ulste d ua l ogs, ,LO&:-:-LOg
Li~ellr: -Regr ~s s~~,;n p~~~ra~ for an , I BM. SeriU1 15~ d e e.troni c com~ut~ t: •
. .
ne'areat, '0', 1 a 'ua t og ' 'a Met tler 120 0' balance.. Ex ces s wa ter ~aa dr.a ined
, ~rk.ie?th Jq.~ , of ~e ad , to,' fo r k in tdl) ,:f, Uc.1I f h l! was .-
....de t e mined t o t ile ne ares t mill ime t e r , Weight , ewe r e de tennined t o the
Temperature and oxyg en det~rmin8tion8 lIe r A' ma~e io the d ~epe8t
p'an ' of ea ch ' \ake ' Wh~never . t tee "pel'lll i tted ~ ,~ . They w~r'; take,n a t ' ' 2 (0 .7 ,m)
~'~ 4 : ,p,.4,~; fo o,t ;nterval~ ~a1n~, e i~~cr ' ~ Modol .8S· 'Del tli St i e n t H 'i e .
. ' c.c>mb,i n8tion ~Xyg;~ ~eter-ths1"lllh ~or or a , .'M~~e ~.' 5lA. ~s I e~~lation . ' . . .
. oXYRe!'l' mete r-the=1s-t or. , ' s ur fa c e .wa t e r ' ,t ,emper a t u r e, ,data f.or ,t h r ee .of
' t he fou r lake s "were ,obui'ne d f r om 8' eo nt1nUoUII ~eoo'rding ' Ryan therlllOgr~pl! ;
All 8pe Cl~~n,~ w~~efrOXe'l1 "i~edi~t'eiy ,upo.n ~8Pt-ure . ~r alio rtly
, ' , , .' '." : ' .. .. .
. , ~her~~fter ,8J\d a1). pertinent lIle~ aurements were mad~ a.t a 18t~r dat I!• .
., ' ' . - " " " ," ' . ' .'. "
: S c. ale ,a alllple,8 ~e~e t .&.ten.,f ,r , the h .ft; dde of each fia h . b~twe eo I,
the lateraLline ~<! t he dorsa~ fin, They were :p laced, on scale
. papers :~ud t hen"put in,to , ae~e e~Ve1~pe ll ~ . The y were 1,a t e'r·.eX llllll~ ed
', ' 'U:8 ~ng ~ ; ~au8 ch ,.and, Lomb ,~c. ropr~Je~ t.~~ wi t h ,.a magn~fieation , of4,J
, • j (f iame ~ er1 and ' aged ' a c(:o r~1ing to ' the ; s h i ny 1~8" '. , c~iterlon (McKenxil'-,
i .. ' .". .' , " . ' " ", '. , c
. I ' 19 S8) : :"The, 8~alBa were meaau red. f r Olll the, ~entre or .to,er a to t h,e
! 1111d-po~n t :,o f th~ ~oBter ior lIlarg:in ~ .The' annuli, ~dentifie,d by tbe .




' . ' . '
'sriny lille ' ,; . ~e.~e ~U~\lr.~a ~lon~ , t he : sam,e radius . ,.;"e..~rOj e C:ted i:llSg,:.
of t he lIcale with sn l:luU "wall traced on :wh ite aheet.s of ' paper frolll whi ch
'messur o::=inents were _ d O::= '· . t a b .ur.da te .
Mort ali ty . ,
su;v~val: 'ta t es b;'tween ',sge gr~up_s'wer~ 'c.il cu'~ated [~oj '~he [orm~ls: "
s .;~',,; where R repres e~'ts t he 'n lllllb e'r, ' fo",n~' in ea ch age ;8'r o IlP , in
,=", N '. "
a r epr eeent e cfve sample (Ri.:: ker. , 19 58) .
['00; .. . .
! I. '-N~ quali~at1ve methcid~ ,. ~.f- f ood : us'eti s inent , w,:re u8ed 'in ' this s t~dy :
~(J)'" ,f~cqul!ill:Y ' of ,~cc~rrenc" 'j :~d '(2 ) weight or a:r8:illle:tr:i. c,. ,:,' : I '
S'~QjIl4Ch con tentll , 'tellK>v ed [ r om lower - esophagu!' to ',py l o r i.::, sph incter,
wer e ' ~,~ a;c l!d in"~1ais 'contairilng l ~% , fon:ia lin . £ach.'~tOlllach s lllliple '''!u
Pl,ace~ : in. an in~ividU_al vial. , .Th~ 88"Ple~" ~~re ..""?" , ~n ll. petr~"
dia~ using a di~sect1.ng mlcros~ope. Dry we¥ht of fo od 't e ten ' ,t o weight
aft~r~Fhl!toOd i tem:a"we i e dded.!n a dryin~ oven f or 24 hO~~S jl. i: 's
' t ~llpe ;at~~e ee 80F ' ''i~6. 7 '~,) , :,'. Th~Be d,~:ll'd ' ~ood i r elllS , wer~" ~hen '~e~~~el
~o ,the 'nU~Ol g uS iDa. ,lI .Sar t or iu s 340 0 .balsnce . . ,1· ',
Food organi;'lI\8 wer e identif ied t o tBJ<,onollli c c reer . by refer ring '~o
Pe~nnsk (1953) . War d S-Ddwhlp~il! (1959). Need haa an d Needham ('t'962).
Maturi t y "
'n.e on o f m"~~. · fi. h . .. " "";" " " ; " .. , ••,.,,,;. of th • . ' I.
, "' " " . " ,. :': ' + . , :" . " '.
' gorui.d s . but i mmatur-e fish ' o f age- group 0 ,required mic r-oscopic exea-
1ns tlon. ' Se x ~O,:! ld ;' Dot..be ' d e tenl:in~d' ~i,th, confidence '. f~~ · ,mel t . ~ ' this
1-
'a I6- '
"Ii" ~ ' .
Fecundity . .
. ~~ ;o~~ri~ 9' fro~: 100 ri~e f~lIlale9 '.trom Clata P,ooo w~re 'J r e s e r ved . t
. ~r~ho.m.~,tr~ /: C h~ra6tera.>me . Dle aa.u ~ ~~: '~ll1ng .·:~ernler , _e a1ipra · ~d ~
r ul er ( read i ng p r ec is ion 0 . 1 lIIIIl)", The cha.racteu. measured WHe~ body
, ' - .
Method. of mea.ur!llg __a~d counting followed ' t ho ae described by
. .' . r -
," . '.
d'i~ete'r, of ' tiLe. 0f b i t ass ,rat~ o~_ ,hed len~i:h.:
Co'unts werel:Ulde for 8'111 ra kers and vert~b.ae. , Sepat"ate 'ccu ncs
. . " . , . .
ve r e lIla,de of ·tlle. up~~_:r and lower" ' .l imb.S. f>.f ' ~~ C il ' ~iil arc h ~nd .aU
rudim~ntary ":ll.keta were In~uded: :: T!teu c6unu wen i..de us ing ' a
b i noc u l a r miC rOBl:Ope. · · Ali vert~b "Cltl.i l iec~U:ted . ' i ncl ud i ng .~h0 8e
. t 'he hyp';~ai. ·Pl~t·e . ,'. Thea e' C~U~~B 'we:r(~ade , fr~~ . "C~410gHl?hr,uS1ng an
1t~tay re~ding lIIa~hlne. A hmld ' l en's ,~as als"o ceee 1~ count ·tug . the .
. .
i n 5:' formalin .' 'I'hey wete _eacb' vdghed befo~e ' j,~ing , preserved', .
' 1. ' ... . . ,. . •. "' 1, ' ' . . . t .
,Fe c undity . w~e _d~teIlll1nedat a , l ater ~ate. \la~ng th e vol~e.tr~c ,'lIt ,thad :
{Bur r ows . 1!J51}.
~~ ,~~'a~ ~e~ual .a:n~. es t i lllllted , egg count ',f o r a . sample of 20 ' ~alr~
. ,, <.>f ov a:ri~' 8h~ed no dgn1flcant 'dl~~,ennc'e (r • O. 009 .- d . f. .. 38, p ' .
'0 . 05 ) ('APpend~ '3) . .
. ":-- ' . .)
Sf>.:e d l"t~ibutioti "8 tUd.!eS · irpm eS:ch. hke Bhow.e ~ ' t'h,tc" t h e ·.la r g e
. , , ( . .
: and .sJ\'lli.ll r ace forms ex.i s t ed i n_ B,lack Riv er Pond.
The ' llmal l rac"e. 'arne l t fr~,.eac~ i ake wer e , gro~~ ~d. ' i.n t o 'l Q '"", .'
l.'ength ~ 1-a~ an and th e : l:~rg~, ' ~ ~e e 8;,,~ lt f~om B~8Ck ' Riv~r ' ~~nld were
~r,bu~ed ', in~o l ~ ~ ·.l.eng t ¥ . ~.l~ s'e~ • . ~o:~ ' t en8 t~ ,dtB t~ibut ~,O~. ar e ~
,"h~>~n~ Table 3 "' pre s ,e~te~ l~ . h l s tOgr:". ror~ In .~~gIlre a. r
All r ~he' 811I411 r ac e l en~tn , dl B ~'~ lbutlons , a r e " U~imod~l , With: t h e
maj Or1t~. 'Of ' C h ~ , f,~ ~,h be tween..80 "and 1~0 : :.n· inI~~g~h ., exc~pt , .1n .t~:
c a s lI;of Nln~ I s l a nd Pond .SOut h wher,~ ' the ·;.....j .or i t Y', f a l l· bet we e n 70 ,a nd
9~ '~". Th~ 'len8.th dhtri~t1on o~ lar~e race fish 'fr Om lIbck'Rll/e~, '
.Pori~~ shaw.~ '.~ Mm~~'~ '~i~~db'.It1'~.n~ ·.+~': f lut, ~~~. ' ~~~ur~ , ~e ~w~~ · l i ~ '·-
a.~d 1~9 ....... and .t he second mode occuIl!l '~ebo'~,en 23.5,ll.od, 249 ~.
: 'Kl\l e s 'srid fem, leo show ed s lmi1~r ',l~ng't h d'1at~'tb~tiono ' (Tabh ' 4). : .
" , " e ' " ' ," .
Th~ modd : c l a .iae's .f or bo t h' sexe s are , for~he most. ,part ; t he same •
."Fe males ~;~{~·i n~d ',' ~'he 'gr e~te s t, l' e ngt h· 'iil. ...ll . ~f __ the . ~ 8JPt>~e lJ ·', 'e~:c.ep t a t
Clar ks Pon d• . '
.' , , " ' , " , "'
mal es exceeil t l'le females, i n av erage size i n t hr ee ' of , the
. . . . . . . .. , . . f ·. . · . '
.: rlve .,POp.u l a tiOn ~ ., but. ~~e di,He~ ,~~ e ' , ia ~,i g.~1f.le.n,t i n , onlY, ' th~ two
POPUla t tonil , frJm B-lack R1Y~r . l'on.d . While, t he femal es ,had ,a ,greater '
. , " , ' ," " , ' " " , .- ' ; ' ' , , ' ', .
m.ean le~g,-th In t ,he ot h er . two po.pu la t i on a , the 'd i f (er e nee wa. not
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T.bie 4 • Compn i·.o~·· o f ~~' II fo rk 'b~~gtb <__; by . s ei't ;"' for l~ndioc~i~ "' .
_It . (:olleo;hd f ra. t he ' faUr study linn ' - .' ~ . . ' "",,,
:2" I.'





Uar kln. Pond Md e . ( 18 ) 90.28 6. 94 1. 63
7 . 90 . :.0. 69
-...Fem.~e( 106) 83.54
6 '.32 0.6 5






0 .9 195. 98 . 8: &3
J,."..I. .l2.~.~l~ _ :{~OlF~••le (~Q7)Clar ks" po nd,. : '
· Nt ne Ls Lartd Md . (94 ) 82, 32







i Black River Kale (95), 92.51 . 8 ;01 1.3 5 17l 2.~ 1.
..
r on'd. ( 9DlA1 i
FNale( l J8) 6 • .52
.'
Race)




alaC'it,River ' ;".)l.ai; 22S ~~O_\ 24 . 83 u r
,
( 95) 2.55 ' J . J'~.'
pond '{La r ge .
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", .. ~ . t.
, .. I
._:__,- '..~ _~:C~".:.. :..."I ':":_:_. !
", - 21-
. B. WetBht . ' .
~~oie ",.eight dhtributions are ~h~ ;~ t"bl~' ~ ; whi:re thi lim~il
. :,. " , , " '", ' ".: , ' . : . '
r ac e smel t are groupO!.d. int,'" 2 g we1gh't. <:laues and t h e lar ge r ac e amelt
, ,
fr om Bra c:k .!I.l ve r Ptmd arB ,gr ouped i n tb 10 g weight cla:ses; The "",h olt. ;
weight d is tr i bution; a r e pr'ellented in hh togr am form fn Figure 9 .
I . ',1· : : " - " ' , '. ', " _ ' .
Li ke, : th e l engt h dis t ri btiUonll, ul1 ,of the BOlIan r Bc.~ , weight- d i s-
~~ ibUt1.0ns· are u"n~~oda1 : Be,tw,e'en 84 . an d ,9;: pei: cen t":d f ~he _ ,; a,~l el1 l :i e
wi th ,tnthe 2 , t~ 5 .9 a l~~erV~l. · tto; :dh t~ ih'.' t i on £0'/ th e',l~rge r~ee
arnd t' 1s Bglll~ b i modaL ,Th e modes o,ceur '~ t t h'e 0- 9 . 9 IIn~ 1'00 . 0- 109. 9






. - ', ' . .
bu.~ton:~. fh~_ moda~ wllight ~1au e~ be':I.ngg,eneully ,t he 8II:~e f o i b~ t~"".
" "". ller~ ': ~ga1n . the fem~l ~s ,at ra l ne"d the gre~t est;'welgh't ' i~ a ll, of tOne
lIJ."lM exc~pt t h e e8Illpl e from Cl'llrk~ "Pond .
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Ta ble 6 ' '. :Compa r io on -o f milan , ~ho ie we~ 8ht" (g ) ..by • lIex~lI : fo t: l~ndioci..ed
am~lt ,collel:'ted f r om the fo~r 8 t udY · a rell.$ · .. . .
" ' . ' . . ',' .... " , ...:
,'1'he rael e e had II , &illn tUcantly 'gr e,llte..., me a n welgt} t t lia n t he femalee '
.: : : ' . .. ' ' , . .... .. " .. ' ''': .. ~ ... '.:., .. _ .. .... , - -..
1n three o f t .be . ~ o pula~ ~on4 . ll tud1e~ •. . _ . 'th.e ~e IwJ II no ~11l1l1fi c:.h.t d l {~er.' .~
e~ee.b"'tweu tti~ ,"sexe s.. in , La'rkine Pond whif~ the fe~1e8' :pDUUlled__a
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Ma l e ( 9~) l~j9~
FemaIt (lon 4. 43
LoclIUty
! Lark1~.I"Pond : M81 ~ . - ( 18 ) 4 ,0 3 .
F~liIl1i~ (ljbl 4.04
' /::
' - 25': ~ ,'
"c nee ,agai ll ahdve the gr e'a t :e s.t de gr ee of cive 'r l a p o fl eng t ll · d t"1It' r 1bu t i on
'b e ~ween ~ge 'groups"~+ a~d '--I I+.' ;h'~ ·QV~,~ lap\erll! was i9 ..in and :~4 .,
f or ' t he \Ilal~s -and females , resp~(;'t 1veH'.: Thii; ' ~e~'~.r~ l lli ~~8t1o·n aho · '-
hi~:d ~rue ~1th1~ 'the ?ldlir 'a g.. ' g~'D~pa ''''h~~e' ' ~ h,e . over1 I1P · ~~ng "; d ' ·frDIII ..'
2~ TmI·'~.r 4'ge i1r~ups Il"*" 'an.i ' III+an~ ·, '_5~' -: betw~~ n a,ge ·8-"r:upa IV+ a nd
Q ' .
!' .
A. LENGTH' DrsTR i: ~ rrr roN OF,THE AGE ~'GROUPS4
, ~e l~nB;rh fnque~eY d·l ~~tdbU0~'l'~· '(fo r k : l en ; t h. ,a t t.t ;"e . ~ f ., '
" , . .
cap ture) o f age gr oups of fish fr'Olll, 't h" four study areaB~ appear , in
. • ~",b';es" 7a .c.: .:': , ' c , . , ' ./" - " " .
_Ag~~gr~lUP ~+, o f ' t .h" ~mall rilee f1S11 ': ~nd ag~~ g~'OUI'I+' of t h'e '
.; l arg~ .'rac·ef! ~h fr 'dm Bl~ck ,R1v.er Pond ~i}tjld no t be ~~.xed ~ ' Size dh,,~i-
' ." '.•1 ' . " . . " ' . ,
butiOl).8 o f t h t; o ~her . &g~.g~upe : .. lhr . ,bot~ ~~.c es.; ~ 'II:r: e. g~ve~ , b! " e~x~': . '
The. f1~.e ~ge g1"oup.O fl eh from'La.r~inB pond, an d Cl arks ,.p ond ~ id'
not ov erlap-"tbe ' i e ng t h di~tributi on of fIsh of ei ther : a·ex .o f ,:"age- gr ollp
... ' '. ' " , ' ' ., . '" .: '+ .+. ... '
; r i n eHherlake, m er e.vee ovenap between t he r . an d _II age- groupe
I , . ' " ~
f~rb.atl-i'ge"es i n ' a ll P?pula t i -Jns o f ""'~l \ race sm1:;l t; ' I1le males dts·
I ,0 ., I'l:a~~~ ' th~ ," ~r~~t ~at ~O,un,t :" O ~ ,.o~'~r ~a p., fO~ ~h~ B.~ ege og.r i')Jp ~ . ', The ' o~er__
, lap. ran ged ,f r am 4 IIIID in Nt~e l"Bland , Pon~ SO~fh ,to '49 ~n·Glark. Pond'.
The ff"':'ah'!l o'f a'ge~ gro~~.J"". o~:"~ lapP~dl the : 'i"t'ngt,h r8ns: of 8;~ : g~~uP'.
' ll~ q~h '~y :14 '1!Jr,~' t n B .lll~k ' ~ ive"" pond : an d ,19 \II1II" .in' the ' re~i~;~'g th~ee
POP~¥~~10~~ ~ , .rne One 1~'I+ , f~a le slllet"t · fr'~ ' ~rki~.e. Pond f e ll 'Withtn
,t he ' II"*", ag ",":~ r Qup female hmgth. 'r a nge : th : '\W; ' i ll' f1i"'ales 'from~
Clark'B' Ponod ~";r'~ "'it'h;~ the 1'~';' , f~~ie ' si ~e ' r llnge ' and 't~o ' III'+, uiales
ere disC,~";t ~ wi th ,' r e ~~ec t ., ~~e 1I+, '~~le siz~ : ra'~ge. ~e' one II.I"*"
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. "fig. 11 ' ~ :~ 'l ~rage ;"d gh~ ~ (8 )"of _~h l!! · dlHu ent IIge ~i:oup~ ~.f l~~ lOCked ".
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,."~<h >0", e en " . "'; '"P""<i':;;C';d'~f'h' flu' ""'l~; .
. - ,.,;~ ', ,, ,' . .' , ' .: . .:.' : ' ., ' :' .
s e ll8 0n . '. , At t t)e ,e nd ',of -the second growing season the l ar ge r ace smel t
. - - ;" ,",' , ' , ' " , ' . . - :, .- -: , ' , . .-' ; ' , " , ',",
, are"ap~ro:"-i,,,ate.ly ~29 ~ while ~he amall, rece ~me~t. are approx.iTIIllte ly
90.m. this dfffe~ence "in siz e ' b~tWeeD .the s~ "age 8roup lI. ~ f· the:'bio
;~ce~ ' lri~;e~se l -with I~ge. " " i. - :- . ,
", . ' , " .
. . smai l ;ace ~melt do. ~ot gain th e ~reate ..t we~~t "i nc r e men t dur.l~g
· "" - f.~ r~ t gr~ln8 . 8eu:~~ ~ ~•.·.wa._,"" c_~.~ ~it~ i.e.~~th.·: :, Mnl~<'l'nct'~"n~~
· i n we i gh t dO"not .f o U, ow the '8~e. trends liS l e ng t,h i ncremen ta and they
:::::::":,:":,::::::':::;:'::::::;;::0:::::;::,:::";::1f:::::::~- I
• second. year of li f e., whU" the Nine bland ,Po nd South popu lation .
~e;~Il~Culate<;i W~18h~ 'a t ~ie o~~· f~t '~~'t'ge, ~a"Ce 6ll'lel 't 'l~'B l~ck'
. . , " . ' , -
-: Ri~et : p~nd. lis :mu ;:r . , t.o~ _ l~. :an~ wll;.~f ~Bed ~~..~.~~ul.t~n~,- ~ .iiher th'l!
a beoluc ,e or~hereIat1ve ..r·.~e.B ,ot growth . Rea8o~~~or__~tli8 l~ : v.lue
· arc" -, ·.~ot c~p ,~ e~e~~ u~d~'i B t~O? "
' . , '
loc aUite ~ in. ::~ort~-"Ameri'~ a t ;e ~~. r~i::~~ '!DUat bedh~fns:.ished~ · .~at
?~ .thi 'gr owt h .s t ud i e s ' on ··f r·e.llhw.• ·~~:r· . 8D1_~ 1~: -~~~1 wi t h " ~he ' ~lU: 8e i_~ee ~~dt·• .
~othet :~i~U~Ulty · i n . c~arin8 gr.:~'i!,, · ~ate '" ~ithin"' dlf:~et'~n t ' lo cal.ltlBa
'..i:' It he :,d l ff~;enceB _In ' ~g~ ' ~ei..Jl !O' ol~~ <;m:~ernl~g 'Pl~8' 'gr~th l ' and: tlll1~ . '
o~ capture . -: . •.
'. .. Onl y ' . ~u#~~ ~~ere . t!l e au th~! lIa••u~e t}f Iil:aUaJ ' a ge '~elign~t.10n. ·
" - ' , '. , ' . ' ,, : . - /'. " ', ' ' . '
~eu. t~cluded ' f~r ~ariilon purp~8u.i~ t1'l~6.r' t~~y. L8rge·.,r'ace ,61l1elt
. . ,
.' , , . _\ , , - . '. ',"
~ the ~r$t, Y,,,ar ,;u -do 'sm e1 t o,f t he iGr,e$ t ' Lake s. ~ut ,t he y do no t, .grow 118
: f~~~ i n ' S U bS ~qtien t ye~;s (!ab~e l'~~'" An. i n t e r es ,t i n g . i~ e:tu: e .i n 1:8,6'le 12 '
i s ,t he: s1m;it~r gr?wt~ ~.tt~e:,"n.5 exhibited by ~yrnP,~t:"ii: races ', both ~ln . Llike ".
. .. \ . . . . . . . / .' ,.
Hepey ; Que~ee; a rid Black Rlv _er POlJ-d; N":,,,found~a:nd . Both raceS I n_ Black
. Rl~er Pond,: d ~ .S ~JlIY' e . ~'lliht:iy h'st~r growth ~Dt'~ - ~~an' those 1';1.t.~k~
, '; H~~'''l _ ' ( P i gu r_e \2~; , pnlike ~he;s1tU&~i~n.,· in 'Bl a'ck R~~_er Pon d, where th t;r~.
r e . no di fierence ~n ' :length 'b e't", ~en ,t hJ t wo ~~ce5at ' t.he "end of one :
. '8ro~i~g s e uOli.:' . ~~'-l;r '$e ' ra~e ' ~;"" l ~_ (g1lint-") ' In Lak e , lIena~ 'ar e ·APpr ex.; , •
imat~IY ,15 ""' io<>ger t ha n ' t ~~ smal l 'r 'nce ~me lt (dW~r'fs ): ~t 't~'e ce~pietlon '
o f th e - t hat ' gr owi ng sua~.n .
o. ~ENG;H-wF: I~!li -RE~T;ON:S';;I; :.
, t h e 1I~~y~ i8 of 'length~~eiiht data 'ih- l 'ieherie's t1.io logy' .has
~ ,,·.a'l1 Y. been dh ect e d" ~ClWa:da ' ,~;'o ' r ~th~r- d i f£arent ~~.j e c7i:-,ea ·: , _ (1)
de scribi ng mathem atic ally th~ r elation"hi p betve"ll le ngth' and ....ei,gtit' •
• I " , :. '. ' .. ' - " • . ' . • , ., ',
o prilDat ily 50 that ene lIIay be converted i n t o ' the o ther i ' and (2) measuring
' t he: 'v~!-a~;on ' f r "';' t h~ -:"~pec ~e~ ~etght for l eng t h ' of : IndiVi dual ,fl ah' ~r
r~levan't -gtOU~s ' of indiv}du ala ' as 'I nd i CAt i on s of f ...tneaa ~ g~~"t al ' J'~ell_
: ( ,
I" " ,' ,. " . '.
b,e1n g" , gona4 development . e tc .' {LeCr en ; 1951}.
{ _/ -Th~ : length~we~ gh t ' r~ l a t lonsh,i ~ 'W ~ c.~ntQ expte8seiin -t he loga. ;,
i . .' . . ' •• •. . . . ' . .f " " ' ,rl t hrnl c form ~ ,LQg W ," ,l og !: +, n .l og L, whete .f., lInd -!! ,ar e con'tan~8
I r-:-:-- ~~ l~h CAn be ·d~termln e.d · ~Y fi. tt,in~.8: ' l t'n e to t he logarl ~ l~m 5 of '!:~ ,a~i ~
f. '::'::::'::::'~: ::::::~::::::::::':::::; .•:::'::::::.b:,:i::::: .:.
t . Ta bl e 13 f.ol" sexes sfpar-. ted and Ci>m1?ined ~ , A"t - tellt ";...8 u!'e d to . c.he'ck
' I' 'n' .ig."iOO.;; ;' dH;,~,n"; ~"~;" <h ,. . ;n~,, ;i<h' ~ 1;'




. Ta bl .. 12 .:
· 38-
. ' ". . .
Compa.r is'on of Sl;owt h ra t e s of ·fre 8hw9.i: ~r ' IImd ~. fr (,)lll v8'r iou ~
Nor t h: Amer lcaTl ' lo cali t i es: ' .
" We s t er n Lake Supe rior
(B aiJ ey , 1964 ) 66.04
Gu ll Lake. ~Ii <:: h lg~n
( Bur .b1d a e , 19 f>9 ) .. 60.2
150 .0 190. 50 :aO .6 Z i ae.eo 25'8.92 1
149.8 163 . 2 188. 2 197 .7 18 6. 5
. .
Mai " Lak ee
' Ruppe; 19 68)
Lak e ,ch amp"lal n '(.Glants )
(Gr ee ne , ' 19 30 )
~ke ,Ch~p l a1n(Dwarfs )
(Gr e.ene i I9.30 )
L ak " H ,;~ey _ (Dwll.l::h)
( D",H ' h: , 1969) .
{~~~ 1I ~:~e{. 9~~~ont e)
B1!lck Rive'tl'ond
( l!¥tl r h )
Bl a ck River .'Pond
. (Gian ts )
8B~ 90 12.8:01 166. 10 293.36 261.62
237.76269,24 ,269 .:56
149 '. 86 ' 160 .02
70 .00 85.00 95 . 00 105.00 1 20. 00
8 5.0 128 .00 152 . 00 19 0 . 00 ' 1 30 . 00 246. 00 .
71. 43 90. 06 99 ; 08















, . Fig. 1.2 : ' COIIIpllri d on 'o f" g E"O~;h ,%>lIt e ll of ·l ll nd iocked · 'iy..pa t E" i ~ ... ere
pop u h tion ll i n Lak~ He ney . Queb ec . an d Bla ck n tv er _P,~d ;



























' . :, -~ ". '.
'. . . . . .. .. . .,
Wlr;h: .d ..r~.a ; .thL • . ti~ ~.f y~.; . '. Smelt fr';' - - "h i n d PQCld So u t h h. ·d ·
the l ovnt : ""pon~~ t .V.l~~••
· 11111' .up~n.~~t;· , ~~. r a t ..:,·. 1.....- · f~~ ., ie~'~r c_bln~d , a~d .~p..r. t ,e.~. 1 ~' . '. ~ J:
e.,ch l o c.ll t y wer e ·.ll ve r y ' c l o se t o 1, ' wi t h a U~l'le f tom '2 ,602l - fo t
. ' '. ' " '. ' ".',' : " :, 1 ' . '" ' . .
" t he ma le. 1"n .ilne I s l a nd Pond Sou t h' t o·· J . 90 66 f or th~ : ~",xe~ cOlllbln 'ed l
. ,,' - , ' . ' ," - , [: , .: ' '- ,
· fot t he larlleuce 'sme lt a t Bla ck Ri ver Pon d .
" ,. " The ~~gh va l'u .... fo r th ~_ 'c orre lat1~'n' ~ ~e ff~~ l en~ \1 <;)'inTa bl e 13,
u ngl n g' f rom ~ ~ B'; ' t o O . 9~ . i,~~l! l cat ~ ' ~ hlsh , de sr~~ ' o~ r~I~~lOI\ 8 Ii iP a? d ..':
.. .....
(Figure , 13) . . whe~ no d ll:nt ft u nt d ifferetl'C'.. 1I!JI~ .t e~ . bet~e eQ t he
. - . . . "
· c~rves r Fi~~r~. 13~. 15.. . There ~a~ ' good a8:~~Qt .·~etveen '-t ~ e , eDI Pl rt - .
ca~ -a nd c d c:uh t e d ...ei gh tll .1 n each . pop.u,t . ,t 10n . (Xabl,e . 14 and 1 5 ~ . · The
, . . , . . I
greate8 t diol c repan~y 1n uen ,popu.l a t l on oc c urud f~r th e lo?ge. t . f1 ~h
· ~ ~'d, 1n e.e~ ca ... c'her e wer " :'v ery fev ,fl i h 1~ t hul! hngeh ' 'i nter.v ah :
." , " , : , - . , , '; ".
Th~ l a r 8u t ' dh~ rep:nd l!r v e r e , 2. 99 & :"nd ~ 2 :5 : g r.or th~" -r;iDai l - a nd
· 1o'8~ mo" ,.~p;;"v..r- 'l
~~re ' .;~•• • ~gnl ·i lc.nt dU f.. re~e':\~· \h l! e·x~one~ t ·~.hoe -~e t,,~e,n ,
~h~· - ' II!X I! . ~'II CI.rk ~ 'P~d and ' lft n~ ' h land Pon d South ; The ~-1...·.· v er : :'
•.I ::::=:,::'.::.~~:::: ::: :.:' ::: ::::::~:: ::~::.:O:\~l'












-- ---:-::. - - '....""" . ".;'.
Bla 'ck ' Rive,r Pond (~ll 'rac,e)
.1
Len',sth.wei ght ~el~~~On'8hiP8 ' { ~~X'et cJmbined '~ nd' ' 8 e p~ra t ed o f
.land lo ck ed lllllelt c ollected from: the tou ,r IIt udy 'noue, .
. ~g l!I ~: 2:~i~9 iog ', ~ 4 . 6~J · ' w , ~ ' O:00002217L 2, 132 9
Log ' 'it:-.. ~..602~rI;-og " ~M~ .4Q9 3 w. -o .OOO·03~97L2 . 26Cll 0.9.&2.0·271....
.~g W · .. : - 2 ~ ~ '~ ;;1 Lo'g ~'4'~8071 ,:;1 .. ·O : ~0001 5~9L2 ~ 81 5 l . 0. 97
' ,. . .
. Jl i ne -Ill iand Po~d 's~ut h
~
4g '~ ·~~';1 110 'i.o·~ I.:5 ,4925 · W*o.riOOO i))217.Ll.~ 1l 10 0. 93
\ ' Log ,... .. ,i; ~ 3 ~ J LO~ L~ 5 .92.~~· -- w - ~ O 'f.0~olla7LJ ~i32.1 O.•95; :0463~
~g . 'w, .. 2.B·2~2Log L~4 .92? 5· ' w.. ? ,. OO~~~ 1 ; 6i.2~8 232
Combined" Log W '" ,J. OO? l Log- L-5;3165 II ;'; f. 000004_~ ~5L3 .0071 0.87
. ". ,alI! S'· f LOg ' W ,; .2"6'~19 Log :k 4 .64'6S". w.. O.00002 ~ 57L2 . 681 9 0. 91
," , ' " . . ,. ; 0 .9262
Log W .. J .q908 "LOg L- S. 4'8'8 W;'" O .OOciO~3 267 i.3 . 0908 0.88
Combi ned ~8 w~: '3 . 0 407 '~g L-5 .3'880W - 0. Od000409ji.~·~07 . 0 .89
.rHa les . . : '. .~.~" W -'''.3.0760 . Lo~ ' L- S ; ~220 It:- . ~ .~31~~·L~ ..O~60 .O . 9 1~ . 74l4
. - , 'Fem4i~ 8 ·qs Ii -"2 ' ,~ 8H ~g;L-S .~9.87 . '. ·W - O.OO~OO79.67L2 , 8879 0 .89
Black 'R1v tr Ponl! : ( larB~ r~c·e) · .
. COmbined . '~g : w - 3,. 90 66 Log i.- 7 . ~~~O j.,t~ 'ci. oJoo~.OOS2·i.3 ~9~'66 0 ; 97






. ' Femll1e a
NUIllber ·Av8. len8th .~
o f. Hah ( lIIIl> . , ' Em,p i t , . Calc.
Clark. Pond
_:~ r~~ .<.gllC:.
80. 5 2. 94 " - 2. 7 0 SO, S 2 .92 2.82
17 · 86 ,5 "3:73 es
,
86.5 3 .63 13 . " ..3 .38 ,
37 92.S 4 . 20 4 .22 ' . 49 92.5 4.07. 4 .18 '
16 .: 98::5 4 .92 5 .'2 1 98.5 5 .25 4.99
. 9
,
6,14 6 . 34 13 104 . 5 6 . 04 5 .901 04: 5
nc.s ,, 7.. 14 1.64
"'-
1'~~ . 5~ 5 .45 6 . 90
11 6 ; ~ 8. 6~ 9 .12 1,16 ; 5
~·22 .Y . 12 -,56 10 . 71 122 . 5
1 · ~ 28 ~ 5 l S.6J 12.64' . qa .s'
Niiu ,Is lllnd Porid,8outt>
' 71. 5 3 , 14 ' 2 ' ,6()' 10 .' 75 . 5 3 .13 ~ ;02
75,5 3,10 ' , 3 . 0 0' , 55 , 79: 5 3 ,52 3 .49
50 : 79..5 3 .'34 3 .43 ,.. 10 83 ;5", ' 3 ~ 84 4',00
9 · 83~5 i','ao , :3 . 90 ' 6 ' 81: 5 4.38 4 ,57
87.5 : - 3 . 66' 4 ;41 91. 5 4 .98 5.18
13 91.5 5..04 4 ~ 95 .~ 1 95 ,S S.!l 8 : 5 ;8 4
95'.5 5 . 44 5: .5,3' 99. 5 6 .41 6 , 56
reute 14 '. ·r.e~gt h.v~lllht_ r ", l '~tion " of l"and loeked'; ~mei.'t ('8exe~ -separated )
fr Qm Clarks Pond and Nl lle tsland Po nd Soutb ( t he leJil gth s and '
empi r i cf:1 "veight, are- av er agea for f,1,6h In · 6 JnII ~nd ' ,4 \l1!I
. _ lil te;r v a h). t h e ' (;dtu~ lI t ed wel ght ~ were fompu~ed f rom t lu; ",
" eq ua t i ons given , -i n ,t h e t e.xt
• Malell
. Number Av g . l en g t h






Number Avg. l engt h
o f fish (mmr '
..
,Black Rive r P~nd (Lar ge TB.';e)
t 07 ~ O 4 .83 4 . 37
12 122 . 0 8 .4 0 "7-. 29
.. 137 .0 11 .65 n .ss,
., 152 .~ ,14 .85 17. 1,9. :
.'
167 .o .25: 38 24.M ,.,(
',18 2 . 0 33.30 :34. 78
19i.'0 70 .80 :' 47 . 39
74 .5 74~5 1.7 0 2.02
80 .5". \2. 85 2.&0 1,· aO :5 2)8 2'1'
86 .'5
..
3 .45 3.2 2
"
.. 86.5 3.18
92 .5 3.73 3.94 53 92. Y, 3.88 3.8 9
98 .5 4.tH "4". 76 16 98 .5 4..3b 4.11
104 ,"5 ' 5, 90 5:69 -s 104": 5 4.98 5.64
. .
".
n o.s 1 , 35 . 6:73 110.5 6.68" ~:.
116 . 5 8 .30 '. j"o" 116.:5
raa.s 10.20 : 9.11
. . , .
I .... . • , .;'. '
Length-veight, rdation 0,£ landl ockeCl lImel t; ' {sex e s comb~edr.
" .00 t..., rUns Pond an d ~laC.k 'Rive~r., pond. (the le ngth s an."
':'e:np i r t c ll1 weights _a re - llVe l;" llg e ~ f r fhh . ln ·6 '1lll1" and IS - iml
lntervll,1s, the ca lcuhted -weigh , iii wer e computed.-fJ;OIn t he
















F~~4 . .Le ngt h- weigl't 1"'ehtton~hlP o f , J,. a~d i~c~·~d' '1D ~1t f rOl!l Larki n s .
Pond '. nd . 81I1Ck RIveT. Pond (s ues l:o:"b l ne<l?,if-.i ", "j
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AGE COMPOSrrrON ANti MORTALI TY
·T.h e mlljOlCitY 'O~ sm~lt ' i n th is s t,,!dy Idel' d ;'~ , th~ annulus after
8P~~ltng • 'Th i s. usually occu~~ed arOUnd' th~ '1I\Onth j f JUn~.A;~'w fi~:h
'~ere' Ob e;~ed t o 'h'av .. t he, a~n"l''''", on ·the 'e ~ge of ' l ~'~ " ~'tal~ du rf':,S
s paW"\1ing ., .. ih~s me.an s th at fis h Sh~wi~g one : annuius ·.},17 ;·. ha',,~, a~~uall~ "
'0'"".. ~ .'~'.f' t wo_,sea.' ~~~a.. .' •. ..' ". i,~) ,g'r..oo. t h •. ,, :heY.: ' ~. ' ''' ,:V i rt~.. .r.1;'. n Ye.~r. . . ,01,,.., ,The S<1lll': _B g~·; t em.~no logy appl1f!8 to_ill t he "" r,: .~ge fi~~ in
this· study. , . ' . .. ' .
. ~.;- ".,' , , ~ . , ... .-: .' .. , , ' :
'8 . · Il.AC.K tt'~C.ULA:IO~ OF~ GRowTH .! ', . '. '
. The ~back~calcul. B ti.on ' of gr~wth of a ,U sh f r PIll ~ t ll eete e ha s .
bee n :-a ppl:led iOIl&,;y" spe~i~e. ~l~"metho~ i'~ " b'a8ed ' <>n .th ;: ~\~~Sl
': ~harac c~ r: p'i -t~~ 'ch~ck and tn --~ller~ ' b e lni ' a ' p~;por ~,io~al :,J~ti~n~~ ip :
. ' . . ' . ' ' . . ' .. ' . \ , .
betwe",n , t h'e, : g rowth ~ ~f -ene ~ ish and , i t s 8c.",,1 ~ 8 . I: n .'lId~ing "ny\ b~k:'
:ca:le; ll attOtl.:<9 f :8r.oJ't,h ~f <ariY · lIpec1e~·. 1.~ is' tle ce~~ar.r 'f 1rllt ,. t JJ.i: t e,i:mi n e.'.~P1 ;.i cal lr· 't~~ ~'W,'~l ; r l!1a~~onS h~~, ~ ".tw..e~..t lie . ' ,~ rOlo"thQ .Of " ,~~ lllei~ns1~,n..
"i f t~e -eee ie (in t h is .cBse s eal e ~eng~h)and t he l ength of t he ·. ah ,
·F?~\hi~ ~utPo~e :s , I! ~o~ 'of)ish i en~th '~~a'lnat , BCa1e ;~d~~S , 'is ~ \ e .,. .
~ , f t om all large s ae r i es as ae aVi i l abl e gf 'l c a],e measuremen t s (lJfld '
.' • correllpclndillg 'fis h l engthll (Ricke t . 1970 ) . Scsle re dding" wet' e lII~Of: \~'J all the cO~le.C.ted s melt t o teat f,.£ this telati onship he'ld "tr ue f or
I ' Newfoundh nd smal t. •
, ....... • a . !lody--S:ate Relationship I ' ' I
. ., ') .. .
Mos t of t he 88111pi ea in this study we re t a ke n dur iri g earl y sp r i ng - ,
be fo re s nnu'l us fo rmation and th 111 ecc ount.e f or the great lilIlo~t of I




hngth' ~ ~ n d ~v";rag~ ac~ i .. di~~'t er 8 ~ r~hle1 6) .
, Th e calLl ~ i: ed l e ngth s " i or th e ,various ng:gr,OUPB o L ftsh (~om
f oul' 81',,'d; ·'8 r O'Il6 are ,give,; t n T;b le".17 .
Th.'! leng~ h 8 _ .t .Utlle o f.~ ..pture - , ll l'e ·i!I~ l ler in lDosc·'dun .
~ . . . ' .
::,:::':;:';:'b::::'h:;:,::: .:::.,;:::.'h:: ::::::":::,:;:h';::,,;
" ca pture e~ce"d~ <:al';u(ate~, ~"ngth8 fpr: age i, ~ I ~, f1.s h _f.r ,omr.a'rki :S ' I
Pond and Cl ar~8 tn~ !IIay b!, .'lt td~u t ed " th e , s",a l,~ln~~l!r ,o..f' tI.~
. o,l d , ftsh ~ln bO,~" J>~,lJlJ ls t,lf)nfl • . ' The~e w,,~s , onlY "" III O.ld " ~l Dh 1n
'. ' the Lar~1n~ ' po.nd sllIllp l~ and.. ~hr~e ' l q t he, ' aa'; p i e' £r'om C la~h, Po:md,
. .
0+, fi s h) .f l' Ofll 'each '"s t udy :~ rea were. Uge~ . to de te~lne th e 'bcidY~_ 8c.ie
", r - :,. " " • ". .
diam eters . for each p01!ul/lt ion indicated the dara was best ' ~ e. 8 .;.r i b"d by
a It t'a1 8~t l'i ~e ('Figur~ 16)". ~'e _ ~e~rea don 1,1n" ' !o/ e~c h' P~P';l~.tlOn ·
is - , graP.hie rep~e ~en. t at i'(m.'1 f the 'c~.lcuhi:ed r~g.r.e~·. ion eq~~ i:i(ln;
while Ch';' "s ca t t e r p~ot . r ep r e se nt th; ',ernpiri Ca l da r.• . ~ f ,a ve r a ge f 1l 0"
. .
Th~ age c","positlo~ ',of tsndl?'cked smel .t f ; ;'-"',.t.h e fou r. iakea
s;';"ple'd · ln t.hh fl iud~, ! . l ~ ' g !~e n: l~ " Tabh 1; ~rid,prt8'ented gr~phica l ly
' . ' ~ . , ' . , .
in h tstogr_ fono- i n Figure 17 .
t' r'om"t'hut , da ta'it ' ill e~id~~t that l andlocked smelt 'au sh o t t
.lived : . The, ~~ 11 J;a ce '. ~elt very ;'e'ld~l; ' t ea eh" age ;~ ' (I~ I+) · .
( 'l e ~~' th ll~ l't iri ,this.. :~ i: Ud; ) .v h.tI I' the ~aj.or l~Y 'p' l -s ri.) H ve ' two·
y·..au·.: . ::They ha t ch ' l n a gt ve n "ye a r , , s p,awn t~o year a l's.t e r '~nd ' d'{ e
11 I ' , : ' , '
befcee t he,u baequellt year . T1)e .o l deat large ,race lIIIIelt f r om 81a ck
. , , ',' + ' .' , " , , ' , " "... '
River, ,Po n~ were V ye~'t8old . Appr odll>llt ely 2CJ't of t he . ampl e 'was
. , - " :', '" .. :'\ .- . , ', "
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.Ta b,l e 16 . RebUD~ ·bet"e .."" f~k length o f H 5h , (lmI ) and , ",agntfl ed
(X 4 J) sule ,disllIet er o f smelt f r om ' t he fo ur, ll t udy ar ea s
La r ki no Pond Clar kl 'Pon d




~1":,5 39 . 5
"r' 37. 0
74. 5 _48 · i~ 74 . 5
8 4 .5 S-,5 t 4 " 84 . 5 ~4. 8
57,7 104 94 , 5
67.2 " 104.•5
I
74: 5 "":3 80 74 . 5
84 : 5 ;7
:,' "
54 . '" ' ;-.84 . 5
94 . 5
..
56 . 4 . 40 . 9~ . S,














" .. . , ,-. ' Age .
l..oca li t y I II . I II . IV
I ,. .:
Tab le , l-7. Ca'tculated f18b leng'th~ ( Itm) ,a t f Orlllllt i o,; ' of 'annulus f or
sme l t from ,t he fo;lI,u ' study a r eas . ( Length s at t ime of .c epture ;
. : b,~ ~o.r e, annu.lus ,:fr~t.iO~ ~ ar~ g i ven i n p.&rentheS e ~ )
Larkin~ Pond , 66. 58 90 .01
(6 4';0 ) . ( 8~ . 67-)
Clar k s, Pond 66 .68 .90.50




Bla ck Ri vel" Pond 71 . 43 90. 06
(S lllall Rilcc)
I
(8 8 .14) ·.
Bl ack 'Ri ver P~nd ' 72. 49 128.59 17 1. 16 208 .45 230.23
· ( Lar ge Rac e) (12 0 :'33) (152 .20) (20.5.21) "( 233. 27)
. ' 1 ~ 9 74 (43 ,: ,27.)," " '+ '.," ' . :,' " ':. ' , .:. " .:, . ,
Age""gr oup 0 fl l'h ve ee no t inc l uded i n ,the analys es f or ·th :h stud y. ,
. 're ? ~8e '?+f~'~ ' wer e ' COl1eci:ed .du~~~g" ~h:~ ~t:~dY~ ', .-~o' in '~!ki.n s ;on~ .
(64 rrm.e ach} ; ' d ir ee ',l n Cl arks Pond (55; 59. and 65 tin) ; ' an d f ive f r om"
Bia~k J!,iVer . Pond '(68 ; .69 .- 70 and: (2) 7.1. Ilill). " I t is n~'t known wtlether
the~~ fi~e ' £i~h .f r"am in ,llCk Ri v er Pmid ' belonged' t o ' ~he sm~Ir ra"ce or
i~rge .irac~ '" A~ ' ~hOwn , ~~t r i~ ~;om , back-c8Ic~ lation' of ' gi~~h'. , t here --i li
. vet'y' ~~,tbe ,dif ~erence .b~ ~ween ',th'e:a.' i n le'u 'gth af~e~ ' Orie I8;~~,ni ' ~es~~n '.
" , . .. "," , .
.. I,
,':





Ft ll;.17 • Age e_podUori I' f la ndl o c ked iii_ it frOlll th e four . t udy a u a •.













(l00 .0 ) .
131 '
ooo.O?1 ~ 7 1.0 ) 1 (26.9): (2 ;1 \
I B 6,3 23 2
(100.0) (71.S9) .(26.14)(2.27)






.1+ . u + 111+ IV+ v+
IS 15 14 "
"
fj H8
(12 .7) q2 .7) 01. 9) (43,2) .'(19 .5-) ("100.0)
, ,
, 1 2 43 20
"(9.6 ) 0 4.5) (51.8) (2~ .1) ( 10 0 . 0 )
7 2 " J , 20
(35 .0) ( iQ.O). . ( 40 . 0 ) ~I~ .O) (1 0 0 . 0)
Nine Island Pond Sou th
' "
(17 .50) (i2.S() .
1S '. 19
(7~.79~ .<20 . 21)
(~~ .'~7) . '( ~ ~·. 5 3 ~
Bla~k R1v~r ' Pond '(Lan;e Race)
Hal';& 12000'Femalell (8LI) ( 18.2)
Males '. " 12 . , 6
(66.67) (33.33)
' i 08' 21
(83.08) . (1 6 .'1 S)
Tableta. .:~:i ~~;~;~~:~~~::~~h~o~~t~":t:~~ :,~:::~~:':;~~~t~;~:i~~_k"dparenthes,,,") . . . , '1. . .
, ~ 54. ,
. ' , " .. " , "
raCe ' amelt . 4 1"&e rac e am,e It in ,B~lack Ri ve r ' p~n~ ah;;" II ~5"k mor tali t y
. r a t e "'etwe ~m ag e'gro up'a I V+ ,and v". The re ~~ _ a.94.3X mortali t y r e ce -f or
the large r aces-m elt 'be tween ~l!e.. a~'e.group 8 1 Il+ lind V+ .
Local ity
Su~vlval' ( ) and ,Mor ta l i t y 0 · ' ) Ratea
Age, Cla~aes- Surviv.d Rate Mpr t.aU ty Rat e
Lar k in s. Pond 1+ • . III; 0 .225 0 , 775
' i l~+ - HI+ 0 .0 37 0 .9 63
Clark a Pond 1'" ~ ' 11+ ' 0 . 380 0. 620
n+' - vm" '"0. 077 " ~. 0 .923
Nin e , hlan d' Pond
. 1+ :.,.n " 0 : 110,Sou t h ' " 0.290
lll a ';k Rive r ' (>ond 1+ .: rr" ?,229 , 0 . 771"
(Small 'Ra c e ) n t _ +rr r . o.O3~ 0. 969
, :
Bl aCK Riller Po~d ~;+ ': -n~+ 0 ;933 0 .0 07 r( La rge,'Ra c e ) IV~' - v+ . 0.451 0 .549
.' . . I .
. ' ' . . ' .1'·. .:.:.. .. .. .' :
Ther e h ·ver ylit tle differ enc e- in mortaUty rate ,between 't he , a e"~B
of ', the a lJlllH ' r ~ee ' ~;';';i t "i n Cl a r ka ~ond ' ~nd ~in'; 'b land pond S~~h , "or'
(Surv i v al ( ,) and lolortal1cv (1 - ' ) Ra t e"
Su rvival an d , rt>Or. t ~1t ty rate ea leulated Hom, age , d",ip oa.1tion
for ,l an dl ocked s mel t eo l1eer lld ,f r o,:" th e f ou r s tu dy ar e lla
' (s el<ea se par ated) " '. . .
" I




Clarks Pon d Md e i+-·:' rr" 0 . 365
1.; + ,. In+ 0.081
Female I+ ',~ - I1~ 0 , 3'$2 '
II+ • 'i n + 0 .069 .
lIine Island f +- - n+ 0.253
Po n d South Pemale r" - .n + 0 . 325
Bla'ck River Hale r" - 11+ 0 . 522
Pond , (Smal ~ Fema le .1+• , Ii~: , 0 . 171Race)
n+ ": ' l II+ 0;050
. Black Ri ver M~le ~V+ ~ . v+ 0.465
Pond (Lars,;
Pema!e .Rac e)
,: Q. 63 5
0.91 3-,
0. b06
: ," 0 . 931
0.747
O. 67~
0 . 47 8
0 .829 .
,o,,!o
, Th efelD,alell o,t the- '8~~1l , r 8-~.e 8h~ ,8 rerat i~e ly h~_gh ';"'r tl;lU. ty







FOOD OF. lANDLOCKED SMELT AND
. SMELT AS FORAGE FOR SAUKlNIDS
. A - 'FOOD HABITS': QUALITATIVE ANALY~IS
. ~:~'t!,'i'~ OJ",8...ni ~"'8 "Qmp~1:s~~ ' ~h l!! ",mal O _foo 'd, .<p ~r" en t~g,e occu rr~~n c !, .
. . . . . . I
B~~ ~~~gh.t ) I'~~' all fh~. s a:"led e>t.~•.P t the larg e , U. <. II! f .hh _ ~r~l1!- ~lack
, Ri v e r . Pond Table 21 ) • Ephemetop t era -n ymph a , "Ttichopte rs larvae,
amPhipOd 8 . +nd D:iP ~er a' :pu~~e wer~' ~~e : m~~t , COTmlOn fo od I tems " _~c1r .
relat iv e order of , import~n~e var1ed: 'fr o... Dample t o · Il amp l e .:~ Th e cniy
f~~h nm-B~~9 ( moatly .9me l t J ....e~('- f~~nd in th~ ' lar ll;e a...:el t 'h- OIIIBliu:k
River -Pon"q . Zooplankton oc:cutr ed in a ll o f t h e small 'rac ,", "melt .s~t..4
" . " . .'.
", bu t " were ' n~ver a . T1la Jo~ - co;';pon~nt o f th e di ct. , 'NO-ia~s 'i .nke ' ilmelt - h 8? "
con s umed p'l ank ton . ~ydt ~ca~ina occ,,~;.fu in on l y One (thne' fish) .and
!lindt' ,eg'II;S ~~curt:~d in a,il sa:opie~ ~~ce~~. th~ one fr~ Nine . :i ~i~nd ' 'Pond
The ,uni den t i fi abl e l,!seet. rc"'Dtnil c,ona iat moa t ly o f an t en nae ees- ()
An intereating feature obs e rved 1n JI large number of t h e smelt
atolJlach ~ e~"-"'ine'd. _.wu ' the..pruence of 'lIlllel t ' · s c~le li .I r ..,
The ' d omi nan t fo od ',organia~ ;' _by percentage ' o f occ~q'elt(!e .,jere
. cad.d ~lf ~ ~ l a;J~e ·.~~ ~~h,~:~ t.e,;A ) j· · ~~Y~ ~ Y ; ti~Ph:8 ' ( ~ Pb~me r:oP t eraj~ :" amp~i~ :
p~d8 (MJPhipod~) -; tOP~POd l tco .pepOdl,, ) . blac,kfly pupae, (Dip.tera) ,.a? d
water . £leu (ct eccceee) ,
- 57-
2 • . Cl a r ks Pond
" ," ", ,,' I '
..nsyflynjTmphs (Ephe<aar opters) . caddisf.ly larvae (Tr icho pc er", ->. UPIph:lpods
. ,(~Ph~poila·) . bl,ackii~ pup':~ ~p~Pt~ ril) , ,,,,a t er llI i.t~~· ' (H}'d~a ~·a.rin:) ':. a~'d





3. ' 1\10 .. ' Is l an d Pond 'Sout h .
,4 . (b) a i ac"k 'Ri vet, Pon d ' (Large ' Race )
. • • . . I ' , .
. Black. Ri ve r Pond , i s t he only 1sk e ' scudie<;l whi ch con tdns
';'P",". POP~b"O;" .: ',. <h••~11 "'~ •••1' " " ;0 ;,o;'i.
i llsec~8: ,aD.?h i pod l 8.nd,plilll~ t C>D . The l arge race ' re~ i ~~ ~a1nlyon .U ,sh ,'
1II0stl)' smelt'. :and 's qua t i c 'i nse c ta , ' par t l c.ul s r l )' ,ms y! l y nymphs . " Th~
. .. ' .. . . .
l' (EPhem~ro.p ~~~a~ '• .amPhl~o,~S (~PhiJ'oda ) ': . c'~ pep"o<ls . ~c.op_epOd S ) ; · ~ater .
f lus ' ( l~ado~e,n) ., :v'~ . cadili~nYI larvae .-'T\t,ho pt·e r a ) :
· 4 .' ( a ) Black ' Rive r Pond (S'ma1;l Race) .'. ' .
Th;e ~aj .or :·fo,od ·: ~ t~s ~ona~ed here . were .lIIa! fly . nymPh'~
(EPhe~er~p't era) • . 8IlIphlpods (Amphipoda) . black~lY p~pae ~(01p'tera ) . wa ter I .
· f;es~: (Clado~~·r8') J, and ,~ad:~ ~SflY ' la'~~e (Tr ic~oPten) . ·
· . ' . . ' . ' . . .
"l'he ~,in ,; fo~ . .1 ~e~.8 ,u t:i l1 ze d b.)' , t~~s,:, . ~.~elt ~~~e. f .ish .(~.~tl>: · 1
• smel t) ; llIayfly ,nymphs (E~hesoe rop t~ra) .- , blackfly pup ae ' (Di ptera) . . .
· d;agOn~~,~' n~~~' ,(O.d ~n~·ta ) : ~nd a~p~1~od~' (AmphiP~ ar:
- 58- ~ .: ' , ~
. , . ' . .
D. SEASONAL VARIATION I N nlE· FOOD OF L ANDLOCKED SMELT
/'
, I n this study 1Il08t' SllllIples .we r e taken 'duri ng. the: spri~g sp awni ng
r un a,~~ ' ~ ldn ' t pehoit a "l!aSO~a1 eamp'ar ison o.f f~~ . : . , However " 32' ,!IIIaii
race slllelt , were ", taken in 'J une , and Ju ly ', · 1913 , .f r o lll , Bl ~ ck Ri vt!r Pond . '
t:i8~~een of ~!>CB e ·8 t01ll.l1e ~& wen; empty ; .ia~oeet'ans : w~~e .; i eaen t :l ii 9 '
. c r ,th~ s t~~chs ,con~~'ining ~ood a rm ~~s:~~'t .. ~ere , ~r~~en~ ' .1~ '· ~ igh·t ~ .' ~e
tUne: Is land .Pond S~"'th {j'alIlple waa ' ~a'kcn 'ln ' the f all • •,I ns ee ~ 'larv ae , and
rema1~s ~cre pro~~t.~~: 'i~ the d Ut:"i.~h: ;.' fr equency <if , 54' ·p ereen~. -.
~rua~'aee"'.'s wer~ p reae'~t , ~n , 36%,:of. " ~he , '·~ t';"';'~ha. "co";tainin.g f~~d~
all th e s';'all r~ceap'aVfling·lI",elt , 1naect~'wcre: 'the :dofll,tn! n t ' f OO;d ' '', 52
perc<;nt f~ (:que tl cy ' o f ~cc~~n;nce i~ '-"t.,ark1~a P~nd, ;aj' p~'rce~t' o,:,ctirt,~~,;,~
:' " , , . " , " . " . ',' ' ,'" ' ' . '.'
i n Clarks Pond " an d 9 1 percen t; occurren c e 11\ 'Black River Pond . '. I n .t he:
. " " . ' " " .","' .. ". ,,' , ' , ;, "',. i . ,.
large ' r a ce' "lllelt '. i nse cta occue r eddn 56. 6 pe rcent ,oi t he .ato_t1'le an d
.' "" . ' : :. :" . -, ~ " , , ,' " ' . . ' , ' , ".:'"" . ::.. , " . -- "
flab, r emll1n.. i n· S8.5pe~cent..However. fiBh ' r elna~ns :a e co~mte d.~~or . 9,~ .~ ' ,
perc:1 t ,"f the fOOd ' bY:WC1,g"t., , " ': . '
Frolll the ab ove ,d i s cuasion W)d,'Tllb~e, 21 i tappe s r s tbat
the 'aps.ro:,ing ru n .
No d~,f1dte s t atement C:UI. - be ~~e: ";1t~' r espec_i " t o,' theA~~ at''tru;'. .' .
' .' ,' " t " . ", ' . -, . , : . ", ' :. " ".,
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: .. . ' ' . :
of "t he . ~o t~l _ POPul~tlon, in the h ,ke becal1a~ 'bQ th ,a ",x~" ~<lI,e ., ~ a~ght , .t;~~ L:.~ "
, iI~e - J l~e of year ' ~ a'lng ': t~e aaif t tYP~ . "of "g~_a~ ; · .
. . · ·1 :. . .,
I
/ '
' .. , , ' ' - '- ' - ' . , :
.- 'lInel thh IlheW. ~n '-lIppro~i lll.. te il l 'r a tio : ' This Bhouid be re~ i- 'lBentil tlv'e '
. ' .' " .
.,.t he :t~ ~ a1 PoP~I.tio.n : , ,:~ "-.lC i.t~Q8 ,~~an'ge , d~~i.~~ · th ',,- ·BP~F ~ng: "... ~on . ~~d ' ;
alao''' i" II Aingl,,- night'. ~ .: BOt.,h aampl e'a, fr om Bill ck Ri ve r Pond loIere ,uken
to ...~rda t he en d 9f"t~~' Ij.P llwn.iil~ ·; un • . ~n" th~ · ~~lj. e '- Of th'~larlle r ace '
' ~;' e ~ ~ ' . '~~'~e 8 · ",~ r~ :"d.miti ..n ~ - · K thi~ " t·~~ . "In ' t h e am·~ll r ..ce th.~· f elll.l~a .'
ou·t'n~be·~," d . t h':' male. ~ ·.~ o 1. '" ~/Clarka Pond ,s ampl e , ' t sk~n -\ef~re "
.". ~~:..m.ln g : :~ad ac tu al l y ' ~ t~r t ed ~ 'h'a <;\ ·,. ne~'r'l; ' 1;1: rat iO '-: ,~e 'l'l ~e. l~lllnd






. p , :0.001 .
84 .76
.-X- N- I - l"d .f.
X2'Value
Table 22 . ' Sc'x ~ati~a of r~hdlLJ.Ck~d amelt c ollec t ed from
er.ee a." . r :,
~-la88~fYin'g th 'Ax f at i~~ : ~y a~·e-g~otpS · ·f~~ ':~he smdl racs, 8am~1e6
. " ' -- ' . . - ' , -., :-, ' ,
all laku· "sttid .led, f~ales -8:~e ,'dQTll{n~tit :in ,each '~g,e - srou~ f?f , .ea~h
· p~p~. l,~ ~ ~on. : ,(Tabl~ 2,4 ~ ; : The~ com~'r,1se ,68", 41.,' M:.' 57..- ~nd '71'~~1. of 'age";
group~ 'i+ , . U + ~nd, '11.1+ . reap~cti,velY, " ~ Overa l'l ;' t hey constitute 677. of
...,.-'. . ':, "" -' . ,. , ' :- ' . ' , , '-, -. ,+ ! , ' ,. _.
the t ot al ~umbe~, - o f spawning 8m~1t. Fi ve of ~h e .7- I II ase~.g~QUp "'ere
"mol.. ; . III .. ... I
. S~1~ ~1.:a~e-.~~oiP.· ~,~, ,~~d.e, up,:, '7 ,7 '•.21, :~T.·_t.he: ,~,O~b1n~~ ' 8~P l_e a ' "'hpe
age ';'S,ro,uj), ~ I, _ , cr~p_r: ~ 8ed, 2 1 .._~_~ ~ ' Age-sr ou: ,? II: irldiv_1d~d 8 _.lIIad e ' u ~ ?nl y , :--
1%0£ the .pawning f i sh;' .
,1~er,~:i~~~" no "l~ .~~tU_ ~< f i~h .,~~ , t~~ , ,i a~:8 e U~~ '~,1Ple fto~:',8~aCk - -'
Rivef . ,po,~~ •. ' -A~e -, gr0':lp .~v+ -d",,:,ina ,ted' ,t he ~amp~emaking,Up,50~ of the.- .,
. 1IP~irig' i un: ' Age- ~'roup ': v~: f~li~ed ~2i.$'?) Wh il~ Ils e-s·rouPs ·"u +''-an J .





12 108 ,: · · 6 21
· 175 ]78 ; 60
Pond ': 63 74 . · 23 ~9
L.1rktns ; r ond













100 ~O lOO . Q . 197
100 .0 100. 0. 33
-., ," ' AB e-C i a8 ~
:'1+ , 11+ i1n + I V+
Male ' 99'.4 10 0 . 0 '
. rema~ e ~9 .' , 2 ' ._ 100 , 0 "100 , 0
Male 100 ,0 10 0 . 0 100.0
Female lOO ~ O IOq. O 10 0.0 :
'; ' F~::~l 100 ; 0 JOO:O ioo.o' 100 . 0 19 0 .0
Hale :"100:'0 10 0 , 0
female 100 . 0 100 .0 100 .0
a. ,Var i a cion ' in FeeulTdity
. ~ - ' F e<7u~d ;t; j~:H~i, hknown" to ·. var;· :b e t~ee~"· ;n·dividu.r'~ of the ' ~ame
. , ' ! . ' .__" . .: . : " .... -. .": "' , . , . .. ' ', ,' C, _ , . '
aize, lIe a ao nl! o f t h e year" habita t, . an d d ...c of t he fi s h; ,Th il- laa t
~8';t~i 1'~ c~~~ id~red . , :Of : t h e ' mo 9 t:i~poi tin~ ' ~ar'~at1 ~a .,w~ ~l . ;
> -. ."_ " ' 1 ' -' ' : , " ' , " . . .
d heus sed :he re i n sorne <lat aU :
. ~ • . \'~r18t 1'~n" '~~t;h' Ll~g"t h , . .: :".. . :.
'·i~ . ' fi'8h~~ -t~~r e' 18 a dlrec~ re;-at 1o~II~~P ' b~twe.~ri "f lllh ' ,len gt h ' ~n "
. , .: tOt4~: .~~~~~d.,l~Y .; · ~~ill ' ~ ;'t10 ' l~: U4I1 lJ~HY :' ·c~~v11.1n~ Ii'~ ..(R1ck.er , 1''J3 ~ ;: '
Smith, 1947 ; Viad~ko,,' , i 9S6) a-;;d -lII' lII;Cpre~lIied ,by an e~uat1q,," of ,the'
" ·" " : :::~":t::~:·:::E::·:::::~:~:::·:~;~:1~:?::::;E:E::~:E[·;'
I ·
! . ~ . I . '
.'
.. " . ' ; ,.. .. .... ..: . - . ' . :.:
'.i. l~g~r~t~~I.C t·r~Ol for~tI.On. .... . :.~~l1~d· toth; l e!!8t 'h ~nd el~ l.:' ..' -: :'1
V.'
'. t· t
~ "l'l. ~ed f~ C: ':,".dl.ty. ~ f , t he 100 ' f e."'a l es: i;hl!,,& ~he e-'lU.ilon~ ~g . : -: . 2. 2213 ' .
Log L ·. O ~ 9945 ·o~ ·e ~p1- ~..ed 'e.xpon ent l . 11; f , _ -0.0101L2:221~. ·'{~loQ . l"- '-36} • •
. . 'Th~ c:o-~ ~·~I.C: hO/~~ '-c:·o~ ;e~ at l o·o · ~~.. . j~) i: 't h la r':1ailori.hl.~· la ' ·. l gnlf- .












.. ': 2, 563 "
'.. • ..
l. , 9~ · .
2. 140 . '.' ':: '
. 2;689
. i · i ,5~8' :
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.:. ... .
.':.-: ~ , 647 ' .
' f' i '~' J " 24 7 > 1 ' , .•.
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. .~. " .
105 . 1 '
'.10 8
• ~ork Len,gth '. f : . En i mat ed 'NlilIbu :' " . Cal c:ulat e d ltuft!ber
; •. • . ~f £88 1 - '.:.. . . '. of: £8S- .
.:.:: ::~:: ::':,::':.:~::'::: ::';:,l:~:~J ; :o::::::: ::::;:··
26) ;: 'The ",I.da ~.rl ~t.l~n ·~emo+. tr~ied by : ' t\O ~ , 0'( 't he e;tllM~ ed vlll ~ e~
'p io~t~d" f?~ , lar ger ' i~.h }FlgUr ~ ' .18 )'. (l\ay b.. · . ~·t rtbu.t .: b l e ' t o . ~h.e •.m&:ll :
·~::~:~ ~~:::~~:::: :;::::~::1;'::::~;::· :•.::::.::.:';:":":::::o;h::U.
.... . . . .' .... . , '.;. J. .J
' . . .T. b l e 25... Tha ra1a ~·I.~n~h'p· ' b'! tve~~·'tht QUlllbel" of ",.iu l" ~ egg. Jel" f~.h




















. 15 , 48627,5
l) Blac k ' Ri ver
SPAWNl~ ,j
• . . 5 8vn l n 11m
\ .
" ' ?45 , _.\ ....
\
\
~ - 66-lon1, 'oor ',,, , , roo. .m,l< ,,"oa'oo' ,,,. '" t he ~"..". "0'1- Th " ,lenge B an d es timat ed e g g coenc s or e g iven iii Table 27. Th e l ow eggeount o r two o f the ~;:>r8er flsh seems to i nd itate t h es e f lah may h a veb een po t ially s p ent because they were cught dur i n g the Bpa ..m1ng run.
,1,7 ':~h i~ ' :~e1ngthe, ~1'~8 " - ~'l'~ ' ~~at th~r·~. ~,as cnOU&~ _ :~p'"n wa~e.~t~ . : lic e - ."\ '
the ', traP. C~ t~ he.~ dU':1';& h'e. f~l .i. OWi ~ g, "'~~k ln dica;c"ed. t hat: t h e :'8~~ l t :."'
had &ta r te d, apa"":'~~g before .i c e :-out •. ,The fL t e t nigh t .t he :'t r .AP c ..:...gh'~
..pproxi~~te IY. :.800 BrMl ·~. .,r ac.e .·' 8mel t . ".ed d y ,;"11: O(~iCh :~c~.e spe;;' c. :.:.'.zt.'
containe d s large r ac e" ....melt••ome of Wh\ch l,wer e irrmll t~~e and the
Oth ers ap~ The cl;a p c aug h t f EW s melt t h e ~'; J ~OW i.n8 n i ght. inBi cating
we ha d C.lI:~\th" en d of th .. s pawni ng r un, Except for th i s area of
open .we r e r , tni:~:~~tl. I~ f e e-co v ered.
Th .., .-t(?'t) ""0'<"'0.1, 1-3 . 5 f':' 'O. 30- 1.l .)
of , v au. ,' bu t .no ' ~gga ~~." .f ound . An ' intena. ive · sea r ch t~r. eg8~' th ro~8h'"
- ou t; the r lver ' ~d t he · ..urro·Widing IIhor~n~e proved unl!lucce ss 'tul. , ,No
, .. . ', ' .
t .aP ' ':ia s "s et In t he ' vicini t y ~f ' ttil! 'mi -"o r . i n i e t" t lla,t apr i ng.
'. '1974 , Rea';'l~'a 'frQm tt" ~p n~t.8 · aet 'in· ·tti~ '-two inl.e~ ' neas ~~~we<1
. ' ' .
.,~: Tile sm'ali. : :'80:' s;..elt di!l not 's t a r t /lp_ ning un tii' Ap:r il 16 and
)) .~'.
, " ... " ' : ', , , - .
cc .. t in~ed i n t o e a r i). May. " Aithougti's ollle ' alllai. i ra o:e amelt ' wer e t ake n in
t~ ' a 811ew trap ' aa : t he 'l a r ge.' r a c" ~1a~ ': i~ __ i s ~o t 'l<.~wn ...~etbe.)tlle:; u~e ,
" " ;';" " ' . ,I " " ," . < I :
.t h~. s allle, aP~wning , ,~ro,un'b "in~ ,no eg~s of, t~e lI1lI al .~ ' race , smel t co uld , _
2) Nine ' I sl and PotM- South
, . ' ", ' ., " ,' .' ' , ' " , " , " , '.
1973 ' S,Pllwn l ng s lso at.rted 1;1l',fOl"e i,ce~out . :, Tnp net ,c a t ch e s
AP,r il , 1 9 ,-~'1 ~n : th~ J",a ' of , t'lle, maj~'t .1!1i !lt r:v~aie~ ~ pawn~ng w.. , i n
prOgr~IIII '- , Moa t eithe r, pal"ts ~{ '~he ' i a lee 'wcr ';; a'd.ll :c~.;, ~'r~d wi t h' ,l ee .
" Aga1n . , ':l ntensi~e " . l'ch... · f p ~ egg s th'r~ugh~utbPth dVo;its ~d}be
- 8u r l'Pu.n;lng · " ~:htel1ne ~'r~~e~ ~.nllu '1"' ell~ful:; " ; " ; , ' "
. " , . . . " .
.- .oP,p~O ll lmate,lY ~o daYil 'aft~r ,1ce,- but ; The 'sp awni~i, r~' 'l aa .t~d £0.
- . ~ .
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. " -:":<, , ' : , " ', " . , ::' "
As no 'eg gs of " .th~ slll,all r ac e sIlle1t wer e .f ound in t hs',s tre w o r
~ong ' ~he ·~h.o r~i. 1rie · ' i n ~'"'~~~<li8!e ' V ic1~J ~y ~'f 8tte.,"m~ in tirkins
·. ::::;.:::~:!:::d.:::: .· ::u:::,~.B~:~:~:~:':::; :::t;" .;~,..
. .1;113' . ~~ 197\ ,1:hl! ameit- , in __>~.~9' lak~, ,~P9vne~ ~pprox~mate1y>~e
Bailie t i me, a!' .t ho~e i~' Ch:rksPon<l: . Th~s was ne.a~ly 3 w~eks &ftu the
; 1.c~ ha.<l . 1~1~ ' th~ ' p~nd\ : ~e -J~~ , lnfi~, v- ~l~tks j?ridwa's,:~p~s~abl'; <.;: ..
blic sus:e .of,~ ,ro~k bar.d: ~ J:. No e gg s ':'et" fOllnd :10 the l~ke ,t.h J:oUghou t .
the study pet: :1.0d; -. -. \ ', . ' ~ )
-', ' ' No '· Ob B e~~.tiOOB, Q~ .~"'e1t ,~p~wning W6U carried ou t st thiB' l~k.e
· . .... . .. . . \ ' .',1 . . ' .
'""'4 .
1
. .. . .\ . :
S. "',"I;. SITE ' : ' . .' .• . ..
. use . • ::::: . <h::I:'::: ~::~.::;\;:::::::::U..~.:'::.:.::',::::CV::.::
lIlOV eill. 16 "'. upstream: whet;' the'y 'eoc~unte;ed S . ~ulve (·t· wi~h s water ~rop
. ' '\
I'·., t. . 1 9 ~~ \ Th,e a.. ';l~ ,wl!re a~ p r oitilll:te1Y ,t.wO weeu lat:er , S\tsrt1il
g '
.. " . '~'"ins 'hlo y.... Th.1ok. , . , b.o" 'c.-h,. for .,,;; ...."', 5
.:',<' , ..~l! k~ :. '· ·, ~h ~ ~\e,l't : ~ ld:not.'u: l! 1:~e 9 tre~f~'r , spa~,1~~ : ' r; : 1~ ' Ye~r . ..s.o~e
. . e aaa ~e.re f~1,l~'\ln ',2-4 , ~ :et (0 .6 1'- 1.2, 11) of wat e r on debrh Bit rocka
.j us t a £! the r i ve r lIlOuth .
· 4) c~~rk1n~ '~~d -"" ' ,
- 70·
Fig . 19 . Spawning site o f large race smelt at Black River Pond .
Fig. 20. Smelt eggs deposited on s tone from Clarks Pond inlet .
- 71- L.
, ~Hh ,.~p'" ,"~~,,..pL",U'~;IO '''~'~i;'' p;;"o'"'O"";':'
Pond South 1n 1973 sP8WIling was observed ,when the "at~r . t eIllJl"ra ture waa
bet."'~.,n j. ·"';'d '1 ,'c . " In , ~ 9 ?4 t~'~la;gl'" ~'.ace SIlI,:-lt : SP,~~e.d 'a.t: ,·~a;er
~em~~ttUi:ea b,etw een ~ " ' ~ ".lind ':3 . 9 . ~ . T h e;~~'i:. r~c," .l~,:.Bl~e:· ~~~,: . p~~a
ap awned io wate:r- ' betwee n . 3 and ,8 C. " w i~h a Ill....n ..o! 5 . S ,c. In · 1973 . t he '
populadons':..in the Pl acentia area lakes didn ' t s pawn, until the
riv~~ ' ~ t' 1 '1 00 :.no~u~~ " " "P,~il '~ ~ . n.'~Y'. ~ere·~.~l.~'~~~g ' ,·,r.~.d~lY., 1ri·a.ch~la . ,
S~.m" ~v"d ~.nto . :t~e~.lv e~ : , ~or lI?ort ' i\~e~va1~ . J. ~' aei~e . hau L. m~~e ~t" ,
thelllout h o t , t h .. r rvee Bt.1300hou~8 _c aught appro:dDlstely ' 200 aee r e ,
'~e~~', was s·PP~O :d.\lI~ te J.Y : a · I;1. eee . t<I"~ioi~th~S: aam~ie , , · .th~'a "\laa, ~our , ,
~'ays '~e-~ ,~ ~e ~~.~1n8 ~C~ualiy ' sta~t~d ~~ ' L8.te~, . ~hat' e~~1l 1~,g a~ e~ t ~e~t , ' .;~8erved aovlng . up the IItl_ 1n sch~ols. They"travelled up ~or ahott
,', ' / ' I.:. "; . ' . . . ' .. ' . " . '
dilltanc" a on either ' a ide of 1:h"river .e r r e r dusk. , DI,l r l ng t heae shorr
" .. '.' ' ,' . , ". :' . ' .
ipo.vl!lllent~ i n t o . t h e river tlle y a OIll,e time,lI . d.r ~ ~, ted I!lde~aY ll ac roM . thl;"-
t _ , ' ", • " • ', " " • . " . ~ . '
. .' :m~ i,n ,tiV."? ;. llu ~ren~ , ari ~, .then: ;e;~ .b8C .~, to t~ . ~ive,r m~~t,h , ' :~waY8 . :~~~1!1g
up~trelDll. : llo amelt ct0 t e t ed t hc; ric'!et that. night a f t e r duak. ",DuI;1n g
:::'::;·~:h.:::::,.'h::;::::h::::,:;::;: :::;::"::,:";,::V::,::'::::
. nea r th e , r i vO!t 1D9uth _~ing "c1ole to th e 1 .ake ,Bu r f aell. -~n.ey 81 0<1 " .








. : bot~om~ ·Our~g' · theae eari1er 8tage'~' they 'were .ua~·l~ " t~rt;~d b'y .
· :~rtJ.(ida.l ' l~~ht8 .or 'wa t e r - d ~;turbllflC~ . " , 'I_. .- . ":.
Ac tua~~il PawDlnll . waa . f1r,s ~ 6b ll.~rv ed t he ' n'lgh t o f "Hay 2 1n 3- 4
in cheo , of rJ.ffles liver a cl ean gr avel bot~(lIlI. The ameH ....e"re clus te re d .
~ther and' fa ci~ll upatreml Whim ,sp awri.~g th~y ~o .ri.?t u !,pond .t ,Q. •
ligh t . ~ / ' . - ,< ' .
' . ~ . . . '
Smel~ cont i nued spa l{llln8 .t he ' ,fO l~OWlng nig ht s , b~~ :h.~Y 'C:ha.~_g:d~ .
. .ihd rr ' 8p~wnlll. g gro unda ' . Thi soII ay ·h av e .bee n a re sp onse 't o c:u.r re~~ and
" . .
W8tH l e'lef ~.h...n geain. the river : ' ,.S P~ l~g flow plus .'r.8 1~ fall, t h i s tui~ "
af : )'~ar . ~all.~1 t he r i ver le~e 1 11 .. t o .fll1 c:tuate ._, It , ls b~i1eved. t~e 1I.lIIlle"
s mel t re tur{l '~o t he Btre4lll a n\.ll:lbn ,of ni ghts' beca cee par tlaU Yspe.n:t "
. .. . . .. . '. .. . . ~ . . . I .
f~llalee were C?l~~ete~ on s ev e.ra l , occ,a ~ ioD a in t he evening a~ vere
just ' startinlt- t~ r un. I :"-
, , ' , ', 4O • ' , '
Ob se rv at i ons On Hay 4, and 5 r~ve~,le ~ t h at' t he ,heavie~t 8pawn~i
cccur e be t ween Zl 50. an d 2400 ~ourli . Few, t emafne d af ter 0130 hcu ra -e nd
· . . . . ,
.al~ f~sh had . r e tu r ned t.o 't he 'P?nd.bafo re day~lgl,lt ; During t he rule. of
,the ,,t~n .(~. thitl ca8e , ~.ay 5 add' 6) , sm~it were at ' t'f.mes -;~or' 6 ' de ep ' OVeI
t h/ s pawni ng ~roun:~s .1 • ' ~ '.' . "" , . ' (. •
. " ' -' , • , . . ' er ••
( . . ~ No smelt enter~d. th e ,r i v e r on } h e nightS: of Hay '] 'and, a. uececee
· '9£: a~' unullu~~lYheaVy f i o.... re~uli:~~ fr~m· a few . daYI Of h~8vy , rainplulI'
" , C • ' " •
, . 8U~h .expet-fencea . ignifi~an t ln~low vari"tlo~s ,due t 2 up'.tre~ ~egula­
t Ion, ' 'The sp, w l ng r un ,r es Ume4--t hll, nlSh t of : t~~ '9th aad f ever . f 'ish
en~eed ,aeh 8Ub.seqUentnl~ht. 'SP~ng ~afil ~ompleted by .Hay 1'8•
. Al.i : thro~gho~t .the 't"un, .~~?:~8 o~ shekl ebllckli 'we're seen in ~lose
\•.:/
' . \ .
Sj , ,!
-, , ... . . . . · ' ,'1,~- :"VO< "" Om ...~. f;,~,l"" on ;';01,' ,oth:."•.t he, d. , , ;.. "d,'''!O,). , .,., ,"!
t~e nl~ht. 'b ut "lQoot l y a~ ,n i gbt . '_'
. \
Fourtedn dea d llla le,ailiel t w'ere coliected ov'er , t hr ee dSY.8 in th 'e' .
. . ., . , . ) .' ' "
rtver : ~Y all QPpeare.d t o have. died &II a rrJult of 8pa~!n8 litteR"':
ea ~h~re ,~ete .rio dgn:,' D( '~njury o~ "an y , f iib. ' . , . ~ , . '
. ', . ' . ~. , ""'r
I •H. INTE'RGONADAL RA~~' .
. ' . ' . t ·, ", .
- , ~ mel,~ gonads are Asytmlet r Hal . w~th .the left gonlld occupyln~ .the
. gre~ter por tio~ of the abd~lll1nal- 'CllVity. The ~ntergonada1 ,r~t lb is
! .ex,pre s s ed _a~ R . GL~.~ . 100 'wi t h R.G .' equ~ to " the wei 'ght ; of the right "..
~ go Md '(ovar y ' :; te ed,,) , a~d L. G• • the weight, of. t he le;t gonad. ;' A '
liub'- ~a~ple ~ai take~': fro~ th e. :Clark s ' Pond ' ~amp~e and Wag use~c;
.. . " , - .
.<dr~11%dne '" · .~~t10 '~~ t~~en ,~he "' e1g~tS " Of t he ,r ~ght and~ ~e,~t ,g~Md~ ':
"", Rc sl,Ilts show that c;m t he average t he. weight of' th& right ,ov a r y
1,8 ~~Ual, ,to 2~'.4%,~,f t be l 'dt " ,?v: iy whiie '"thf!. ~i~h~\ ':f!,llf-ils; \n the
' averag~ 18 'e~to 21. 4%' of ,t oe l~!t, t es 't 'is (Tab.l~' 29), ' .
Thti ', r ~aaon for t hi "s diep 8~.ity .' tn' gonad dze' \s not !;eI 9 r l Y
.1
under,stood. ,
Table , ~ ~ ~ IDtergoDaddratio of Cl ar ka "Pond: B1ieltd~ring tlJ.O. apawnlnll '






~ -J'(JRrllOLOG'y of THE TWO RAiEi- I N' /lUC K RIVER' POND " ..:
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· A: "HERI 9Tl CS COUNTS
" ' , . , , ~ . ~
pl>,:~a f~ .~a~:iB.o . -1.. :'1 .1 -,' " . :J '
1'hel'~ Wit noBi8 nUlc8.0f differen~.e ,· ( p .0.,05 . t~O :61 , N..40) be~~.n
· t o t ai "" ra,ker c~\,ln~ .f0y tth:"1.ar~a and , lI~1l, r~cea . T~ere ' ~ae ' ve.l:Y
. li t t l e r ange in g11 1 ra ker ccu nte f or eitlier r,Bee arl'<l: the. two popu l a-
. ', . . - . ...
t io na diepls)led gr e at :=,v~rlap in thb 7~aracte r . ..Count .a , f or ih&;-'1owe r
limb .e e r e ide~d~al fo r ,bo th 'P0P'ltle..tions b'u,t t~~re w.~ . SO,lD~ dbpat l ty
1.n 'the '.upper 11mb CoullCS (Tible JO) ~" A g111 ra'ker I i smelt l8 'co",:-
81d~red .d"ef ormed ;'hen i t h 'br ari.c hed~~d conB~q~ently h aa "mote,thaD on e
am . " ,None ":'of the :atft l ",~iice alBeit had ,defon..ed gliI raker~ while dl'
'" lar~~ rate.r: p088e~ ~ed .them,~" 1. '
2) Vertebr"e ;;,'
The mean vetteb rae - count f o r l arge r ace smel t (6 2.0) "was.dgnifi- .
cantlY'~lgher' - (po.o~ . ~';''l,i~:- Noo '3B) t han - ~he: 1Il••n ~o~t f~r sma~1 r ace
s",e1t :·(6 1 .1 ) '.· There wu no r&';ie 'i'o vertebr al · , ~ o~Dt . in t bis st~d_Y ,f or
~ - ) , .t~e ""rge ·r~ce t1lIleIt{aml .~he·, .", a11 r.'l.cl:! 'llIeIt•.CO~tB va ried . !II maxi mWll •
of -J ver~~b1"8 -f q l: ' the2D fhl ll ex amined .
"3{~dY '~ tio~ ' / .
, . ·Thu e. o f the fou r I:l"a,~_~e.~ b o'dy r.~io~ s howed a dgnU.1crt ' . '
!ilffel:'em:e"be tw~en 't he, t vii :ace8 ,:+ '~e body de~~h-to:fork l edth ;.Uo
", howed no a1gn U1c ant .d Ufe,r~ noc_e h.et we en t~e t~o. ~poPUllltiO~' (p 0 , 05 •• .
• t : O; S: . -1l" 40) '.· , There ~ lmolft cblllple te 'w'erlap bet~ee~ - th~ r~nge 1n
~ounta for t he two uc~af~t' this ~baract·e r. the mos t ~8 ef...l ratio
" " . ' " ,> " I ' ,' "
fou nd 1n this.-s tu dy dl ,,:ting~i ahing t he t wo rac ea was th e d 1SD>eter of







. " - 7;., ', ' ' -l
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. .... '"
ove r l ap in range of ,va~lues ' fo,r , t~. ehlra c: t~r· betwee~ She · t~: racea . A
'Bl grii U cah t 4 1ffere rice' ila . aleo ,found for th e h ead l ength-to-fork leng th
.. , . , . ' . " " ,
ratio (p tr.oi, t·2.45 ~ N-0 40 ~ and t~e C-.U~al peduncle -i eng'h- ~o-~ .d
l en gt h (p ~.~5 , i ..s.sa, l'l"4 0) ' ~e ~ween th~ t~o :racea , . ':The- lat t e r , char- .
ac ter. d h playe d "mor e ove.r~p i n range be tween the two pOpu~.r1ona ,t han
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~ lIuiti~t'om ' ~h~B .a t udi Bhow . :~".t ·~e.;; era~ 17 · 1~dlO(ke.d IIm"e\t
'pJ7i>~i~t4on~ Br·~. ~_~1.r~Y~.~01Il08l!~U8. ~.~Olll ~nl! _ ~r~a -t o .~~other ":""
: I\~alon. P~nlnaul! . Newfoundland . ,.f Il S 111, true' fo r . th ef.f~ur h lr.es .
: ." ·' a il rvey.~d i n , th'l~ ':l~udy c~:~~atr'ie'_ ~i;al.~· r.i.e: B~~t POPul l1,,"
rlona. One of ~~e fo~r illke:8''- : Bla~k Ri ver' Pond; ' co'nt a i ned B BYJllpa~r~e
' . , .y . ' . ... •
~a1'8e nee , '"1'\I~8tlob who ll! ltlembua 'Ah plllyed O1ffer~n_t e~log'~Cal an d, '
bl!hBviour~l ch~racterl.t lca 'eh ell then count e rjl .ar t . i n th e ' smal l r ece








' .. . .
, W~th any f 1lh ery ' in ve8t l ga tLon .O·~hl.s .e c r c , t lie tilJ,e o f lI.meling .
, " - - , " ' . I . ' "
. i~ ~ery iIllPO,~t&nt . IUId _7nfl~eil c i!1I ·801D.~_. O f., t he, ~nterent~li drawn ffC,1n
: th e ' s t udy . · The ',l dul' 1I1tlla t lon wpul;d be l o 88lD.ple ~hll popul at:l on "
thr~ughou t t h e( ; ear • • .~~I/ w-k,~ tt \!~Pte~ with. ~ne l ake , ('~l~k R1~~,r .
P?n~) ·•• b~t gill q,el 8 'lle t .~ncl ern~at'h · t he , l~e ~r:~~ecp.:.,M~~'BII~I , 1~ '. ,' .J
:J$). ' taking ;a:ny f1~~ .. . ' . ~ , .
S8JllPiea ,fl"om ,tbne 'of~he I . klll ~en i. ~k.en dur ing t he 'Il Plllfflina ' ~
iu~ ~ile t~e ' r l!:llld ning one ( Nin .e · is land P~lld ~O~~h) :w.:e tllke n dluing
t he ' .li.J.1 ·o~: ·th~ ..Y~~~, , ' Th~e~~!O~' . ~t ll.hould 'be l"e~ben\ih:t ece e I
-ob8 en'atlons made during .th~ s pawni ng t i me , e .g. su ratios and
'f ee~'ing , h~bit "i , tII~y ll~ t ~e l"lp~~'~nt -~t·~ve of " r lle PQPu.l.ti otl.·,t hrqughm,;t ··
" - . . ' , . ." . . .
.th~'year , • . . . . : ~, ,:~
, Wi t h t he ee e'otiBide tBt i on8 " ln mi nd , ·t he t ol l owlng d ~8e U!,"'ion , 18 . -,
divid~d lnt~ ~~: ~~,e tlon./ ' ~iJ a· . c Olapar.f.i1~n o f . t) .b~~o~i 'o f the ~_l'Ia ll
r a ce .8.lll el ~ from -the ' fOUl" IItudied . lakea . r d ' (2) ~ diae\18don o f .ehe
t"';' rll<:~11 c~'eXillt.1~g J BI~ck )l.1ver P~d . · ~ . .- . . ', .
"
I- 78.-.~ .S h-e ~d l ~e COmp~ 81 t1on . , ' ~ -C":;, ' ,- ~
. .. Smelt frO'lZl th e - - fou r ' ~ t u d'y .~~.. ~h"""ed.'l lIll1 1 .r.lenllth~ht" ~. : di.~, ;,,"~on. :::':Oh .~;;' Li ,ni~d~l W"h :th''':~J;''ty of ".',fl'
hetW:ee"2- th~ 70.10~ ,~. l~t ~r~v~ l:":,, ve r" l :l. t t ~e d~ fferenee ~•.' Jlcih.,. rved. in
t~e 1 ~n8~h .8nd wfiight)1'~t_dbu tiOn8 b.~n.e~n .t he sues in the f~;);po..t.
. " " - -. r- , , ',', " ." ":
1B~lotl.l ; .TtJ~or te.t. and l onge s t smel t . ,s lIIIIr l.e d wer e 55 ml'l'l'.ll.nd 126 mm
tupee~ h' l! l Y_ Md t ,h e Y,...ef",e , t,ol .i e c t ed j..n Cl.rh Fond. iheei! · ·~hh. "'el~h~
"I... 0.,6 0' ,S and, 1 5 . 63. S . t:e.pec U ,vely . •
'0 • The~e s h e d:l.s t r i b\l t 1 onl a re 1n tJar n reflec t !d i n th e age dl l t 1'1 -
-:.> ,. w
("oution of each pop ulation . The~e diat r ibutions tl!pr e 8 l'!nr/8p ll'Wnillg fiah
.... ., '"
\lhio n " In. mo-lJ.)uel , are I P 'vr l~g for ' ~~e firs t t·tm~ . · 5111..11 ',r ace ~mel t
. ' , ' + " .. " .
" r ~ach auua l ~ ..tul'ity at the 'a ge I ." yeltl' ll and t:h.lI . age .grQllP-V ,d<Xllinant
' ,ADlong apawnera-!n each 'laka. Tne-jag; ,group I~ con.tituh Ii~twef.n 71 .01-
.( Cla~;k " _P,O~.d ) .'.nd::af::n . (La~k)_ ' Pond.>, .0£ ~~~ :_;p:~~lng . ~ 1 '~. , · · ' Th e ' ~md t
'. ' f~~in _~ ine tal ' Dd P~ild .Sou th v el',e not apawnl n.g when c-,aPt~r!d. "".":
)lonada we:e , t 'ar 1'i ng to · mat~~e . ",Age '~rou~·it+ r 'de, up ~~tweel} 18..21.'
. 1'· (L.tfn; Pond) ' nd 26. " (Cl" . : ' ' 'nd) of <h. ma,,,. fl'h, Ag. group
~i~I+ ."ldo:n ~.~at1 ~ut~~ ,,~re ~h'a~: ~ .~: ~f , t~ ~': 8P~lng p~Jilllti 6r: ~~~ :
.) '. :~nl >: i~ Clark a' po,~ . d~I!8 ' - ~~ eltcee~ ,' th i l ,( 2.•1~) ~· .~t8 , eVi~~nce a~ gge'.B; t,a
" l t hat , aTl'lall rac~ ~m~lt h,a~e. e v~ 'ahor t l1~e cyc~e . -;PPto.xi~t.ely tiJo
. ye ara • .'- They hati;!t i n a .'gtvlll'l· y e a r 1-.' p6\m tw,o' ye~ra 1.a t e ~1 an d' dl~
.. ' be 'for~ the ' ~u,J of , ,t he ~~b 8ll!quent ',yeaf . a upp (l 96,S') " ,; "por t t ng on e- 10
y'~~r .atl1dY ~,f ;~ni"loCke~ ,'" t in Hdne: ·J;t e lii - : th~: m~illl lO~~Vl~;" .
" , " , " .
t~el'e . ~ ' .0n l Y -' l1 g~t.l~ . {U,ater t~.• ~o-.yeaF'," . lInd _~h-e, ~ l d,e . t ' indiv~d~, " "
ua l. found Wil t " lSe hleen -i i :r.and l evlln . ye l U ol d : 'Saundu . and Pow~
.' - , ; " . -" + .: ,.", ' ' , ' , " J ',. , ' ,, ' " :
( 1970) <~oun~ _drq y , " '. vn .. ~,melt -1ft Ha.,_..ek L.f~.:. 'Creu l!{ (1~25) • .~~l ~
<l.960j. an d BlfleY, (l964)-have ' t'epoJ: t ed "P yfar old Ilme~tB. i n the












G.' ·~.<!IlIt L..h ll. while ' Ba l j~in- (1950) and !kl. rbi'd8/li~t'9\;~:ported Hve Y~8r
. ' . . ~ I ' . ' . .





- . ' ~ .
, Age lind' growth have be en denemdned fo r freahwater -alllt i t ' in the
. "} ' . ... '. . ... . \ . . ' , ' , ' . "
Grea t 'Lakes' (Cl:'ease r ~ ,1.925 ; . Sehne rbelgei'. 1937: : Bddwln' ~ , 19,50 ; "H~~e~
19'60 : " Bailey ~ P64-~ - Bur bidg e, . 1969). ~ . e~eral New E~glSq.d ' , l ake s _(Kendal l,
1927; G;;;n~ . ~930 1 Z1llox i~d ~Qunga, ; 9 58; Rupp , J95~. i9~8; Rupp 'and
lIed~o~d , 19~6); ' CrY~ tat LA~'1 .'lu c h f 8110 (Becknen , _1942) ; '~~ke - H"ene';: , - ~ ~
. . . . . ., ..
. .~e.b~.C. {Del1ale ;' 1~.69 ) i .(,.a.n~.' " 'm;kL,k._,.•. ",.b,c. .<"."d:"."~.nd P~'"1970) : : ~ ' . ' . . " "" , _
. ; "V. ' , ~ r.owth - r a tes , uefug ~:ac~ . 71culated lengths , .~ o pr~v~oul ~n~ . "
Ih~~d 81mtl .ll.r tj.en? ~ In ' ,th p; fou.r ~Il;k e s.co_nuln i ~g sllIa ll UC~ ,s'-(t • .
.. E'sch ~melt popu.l ~ tiori s.t·t.,i ~ e.d·. the gr eatelt Ieng~h ~ncr~nt'.<f1Jf1ng 'its'
' fi r s t year , ~ f~llfe : :w? h ~u~se~~~~ t t,~,re~entl ,lihO\fi~~ ' a '.i!.radua.~~e~l,e • .
Age~.length .r e l a tr on s lll ps we r e qu Lt e .'lmi lar for e~ch populatton except
in the ' c~~ e: 'Of lo1wo' y:~a~ 'o fds ;r~ ~lrie .)I81stid p'tndS6u t .h. ~~le/19h
D~re, lIlIl.8l1er lit this · ese t han ' fiah of th,ej, same . ~getor ' t he 'r ema in i~g
th:ree/opu l .l:!: t1011ll . A~thi~ ,i1se :hese fi sh 'a~ e 82~ i n length ":11e " - ,,
, n s~ o f the other ;o{lUl.tion~ h8V~ attained ~ l eng 'tll of 90 mm. The .
.' c41cuhted 1 e~gth.~ ·o f fi s h ' of aac tT':s'ex" f o r d[ffere~t -age groups 'Bh~ed '
. , . ' . : ' , ' i ' -. .- ' ,' -. j . , :
verY ,_l1 t tle d·1ffer e~';e. 1[1 ~i ther ~O~U fllU~.!, ;
. Smelt dl~ n?t ' h~'~: t~e~r .~.e8 t ' llrowi:h I.n,~d8ht ' d~r ~'ng: ·t~~Ult8t
«.
1






1"""" . " ',
..•._.~. ,~ ",, ~ ,,:..--:.,._- ~' ~ ..,..;:- '..:?
• .' ' ·.f
,'\ ,
I 'R~produt.tive 810108Y
• . '. . l
'r Smel t mature . nd. Ipllwn for t .he titet tiille lit the e nd .of the lleco nd
. I ' " + . ' , ~ . ' ", ', -.' . . ..
year .of growth (l ) . Cre••er (l 9 2 5) , Greenll '(l930), Baldw in (19 50) ,
· ~le , ~ 1960) .- and R~ pp '(1968 ) hl v'e report e~dllt~ .~ 'Undl~i"> IGreen: .
" ,. ~. (; 9 30j' 11.0 f~nd " ~h ~t' 1~~ ;.I~e1t .O(~t.h~ ' Pt riler · ~~el. • P'~ I t .the.-,en.d
oi -t h e . h i . t . l f lNl n g . ....on .· ·iellll- t h.n 201 of: t 'h e POPUhtl~ ·.Pllllll. lIlO~e
".." . ' ~ . ; . . . . . '.' '. ' . ' " '.
· t han once. , ;
, ~ . .' . ~
" 'J ' ,,
.. n.t&h~: : The ·lctll.i t lM of ,p~ln~ Yar i u ff?"" .~e .r~a ; to a~oJh~r ~and"
. i.a fr • . year ~o :~ear : . ..Althollgh . tb••~jOrHJ o[ PC;;tr lahoo. ' I P~ .
~"n~ "" 0"1,."", I~'M (L.o,ioi•. i"" .oov;. ;"I,,6, &OldvI O>1.-,
'. -t . ' " ' . .' " . ' ., :
1950). 'OlIIe p09" lat lona'plIVn before i c e- out (Cr r . , 1925; Kupp, 19S'.l:
·:lAi ...:i~ : .n~ Delt~ 1~i9i8). ·~ ·Ru.P.P . · (1959) . ill • 8 r ...,..~.~ [ 11'4 . ;''It , ~u~i' ,
· t~~~ne. ~ep~rted· t bat , ~Q t Ook p la ce who l l,. itf~re ~C~-O\1t . ' n ' on ~he •
'. date '-~f ·i '~ ~ .O\1·t ;· ~nd ~; 'al t ~1' ~~ e-~t • . H.~,;ve r . 'th a 10 ' p~pu l :.tionll
I P~tng befo; ,e i c e."out_ . ctudi !,. ' aplVll~i ·~1l ic ~-'fre i . t 'r"i~tarij! a,• . The '
.' flr~t. :run .~.it~d, ' F.~ .b;"'1I~.Y }3 ~,f th·e : ~~.\on·e . 'e~ d·~~. ~.Y .-2·~:. ~~Mill ll .
runs i ll th la atud y oc& r red bet we en the. lIi ddl e o f ApTll (I~adk live'r :, .









" . b.l,t ar. ,b~th.:.·t ~ .~"pMl. e r: (~~I .~l iri i9 2S ; .I.~cSa1~ ': 1 927 ;
La~f~o.lI: 19351,.l.ot h IlCb.U <l•• 1 ~ ~ 1) . ~4,~lho.rt IP~:n \v~n...~.:e.~ , " .
Ui~ ' }l"~n.. ~ 1954 ; l upp • .l9S9 , I ~U • •D.fI1uh , 19~91} ' !;bey &180·IP..m
. i~~~u~~"' :,at\Y;' D;elf. . i e ( f969 ) . .re,por t ecl 't hn- Fe r ; uaon .° 9.64 , ~DP~b- • -. f
. • : 1 1lh~d ' r ea u l u l collected smelt e8.8. ,in 100 ~e~ t 0 0. 5 -III) or.va i er 1Q
, " . ~ . '".
·· · Lake Erie. l'l~r~.e . (1930) ~entiDn l!'d , t b l i:. : ,'_lt 1? ~.Ite Ch~.l~ln " Y. ·
.pa vn i n \"' l t e r 10 (ee t .( 1.0 II) de e p , or IIlOU>,,' •
I - .'Th:-ki"~ence ·~hey ' trav~l UP l t~~_ cS'ependll uP~ wr~ent and th~
pr tt-:inee oC · o~ltruc tlon. 1~ ~he 8y~r~';' '' ' ~Ilel t are ' lIOt , ~ery . c;~rig .
· ' s" illI:n en · ~~d .tro~R . ~u ~.n.n t. ~ : ,:!~o r ~~j El 118h'~ fa:~ia ( lJ~ to' I fOO~ (O ~~ r
II» a~<! ml1j:~ ob~tlicle. to th8'~. U8~.1l~ , t h. y s pawn~1t h1n 11f~'11
~ ' , ...' , ' . " . ... .- ,) "" , " .' . ,,' . , , ' '
bUDdr ed ""' abcve th~ . lIOu th '.'o f ~, the .' ,c,r e llll, ,but th~~& ~igr~.te a~ l~r .
u S lIIil l!ll ' ( 8 .0 lull) (ll.upp, 196B).~e I t e ll_ I p awn lni pa'pulation in , .
. , '. ' .' , / .
Ch r kBPond ·.( 197J) : s pavnecS i n t he fin t 76 . '~ f t he err e....
. '. ' : " " ' .
. I 'SlIlel t . do not gu~rd their eg 8" snd. theo; ·. he d tb~ . l n4 1ac r 1Ai-o.ately
~ , . over . ~ Y·'~.l~~')f .a~e.~~ai s ; • • 11 f D<:U: 'bo~4e ~ ~', u n d o aqua'~'iC
ft ll eU~ ioD~ IIt ; ck. .. · .. ulI and ci ay b';u ; &tid al.aa t any th1n~·el ."e : t ha t .
. ' . ~ "
. ~ p~eunt • . n . egg_. ~~e vet)' ~h~aht! : and ·s U c k· t o tb e f1~. t ~hing 1
J ' . ·theY· .~ OU cla~ ' •.1'h.l~~ ,l a,ck , ~ f , ~anDt'~ '~I~~ ~ver . t~~ e~" 1~ - ~o~en! a.~~d • . . . .
fC!~ tf~ t he h i gh f~cundit)' ,o f th e 8lIel t I n cDlli ~ar laon, vitb" Dthe,r , l ith of
. d ini b r 'a h a .whl c J.1 dhpl a y p.ien~.~ ,c.fI: '. '
!'ecuru11t y varh. wi t h the .: Il1 ~~. O~ t h. ·,f ilh • . ,In t hit .~cSy'· .c tual · . ·
egg" C:"O\JD ~lI f o r 2 ~ f elul~~ ' I n Cla;~' ~~no;S ' u ORed f r olll 1' , ~ 38 (82' CD) : . :
. Q . 3 ;~4~ (101 ~'m) ~~d o n t tl~ , ~ven'ge , a !J5 IlIlI 'lIIel ~ , c:on tdn~d .pprodlll~ telY : '
.'.















. 2,1 60 tn! ., ' ,Mo.c fe c undt t.y vork on landl ocked s me lt r e po;rt.the Q,Ulilhe r/
.. .... of 'e8~. t or , ~' ~h'en ' f'i ~h length : Ke~4.11 (l!J2 7) ::' r epoue,d • BlIe: I~' · "'.Y
. ' II . B U · f1" ,; '~" ED'l ';;'hk' DDD~.;..~, ~,m/ ~~'" .::--"t'/ '
- I '
'- '-~- .;. . -'.,--,-..--- - i> . :.-..
. . ~
~hen'. thew~ter 11 'i roun d ',7 C:
. St'lelt do not':~ecu~ arUY spawn tn..,A;ne"'s ame lOClll l ty 'eac'h 'yu r al ~
wa~ .eV ld:nc~ by tti~'19 73 : ir.n~ "iJ74'SP~lng ;~~a. at ~larks .j.ofld . I n '
1:9 73' the , Ii",,~'l t .ipllWT1~d in t~e ~~~'n tr'ib~t atY - '~~'; ci.r~-J P~nd '~d the , "
. , "". . .' Ifo ll~lng year th.e)' .pswned 'ln t h e :'1akear.oun~ the rnou~ ,o f . t.h,," , ~r lbu.
· ts{Yi ·..A ' f.eV ll. ~ei t ~d entet :~~.' .~. nosp.a~i~'~·'~ .".., "'"
· 'O~'d'e"" g~;' ("" ) "~g••~t•• th"'~,,~ or , ,, ,~,,-
lit ton.. ~. " .~~ iC. h.' i n. turn · ~h. an ge cu 7rim.'.r..~.te~~s " iuy -'b e ene ,Of.. .~h;f"""
· r e ll pon . i~l e for , t h is Y~i~tlon . ' . I , , ', .
, ' . <I' . •No ~M.~.l~ ",be ll~~eJ .r·e~ p~ndbl~ f~~ In c1,.U e1~ g..t~~ ., p~lng
be h avi our 'of amelt ; The' TehRa!! of repr~uctive beh avi~r s e em, " to be
't h e, res ult of t he : effect. ' of 'eK't ernll an~ I nte r nal " ~ t :1.~i~ · ( FabriciU,';'
l?~O ) . ' E~id e ri~~ 'fr~ ~he ~~'i~ing: Of IlP~~ing ' r~~. 1-n BI~c\l ' ,Rt~~r p.o~;"
·tund~rn~~ th 1.~e cov er ) " a"~d . Cl ~~ks; P6n~ , (~fter~ .1ce· out) '!I,e'em to , rul~ out .
· th~ p08~ 1ti1i l ty o f U gh t bUng~ ':t'h e con~rDiUng h~t~r ,in ' lnitl~ ting
smel t '8 P~~tng . : w~te.r (~'tlItUrt'8 recO~'d.ad dU~ing th~~e' J:"~n"ranged
, .': .' .(
f :om t .rc to ~ .o :c= s~~ t t .~'IInoming :~a.8 be.~T1 r epor ud to'. h.,....ve tu.:e it·, .
placa i'n w~~er · templ.ta t;,uns r an~inll fr OlllO t o 15 C" <.Grune; \ 93Qi
. ( HO~"';l''' ;·M~roo''. ~.,d i;;"'~i." '.\48; Rup" ,,,.; ;;,.";''O; :1 ...








le.. .~., ,_,.,:.,_,,'.... i e ., •• "' ~ ~;,." _ . _ . ,
J '. .'f'n~d " ;~: "V. ... . i,."o/.gg:, ' S'"'d. ·.k~·~ . a'ilI. . . ·."~er i;,;oif.·O~nd . ~~e~.~
ave rage,nu mber of e gsa per ferlu~l e with 1 I;.ng.t~ 1I bet weeo. 202 and 28Q.. IllIlI W
' , ' .: 44 '~64 alf~~.g.~ft"·~ 1~ ".~~9 :t;O· 6,1:~tO. · ,~.• i~e.Y ' (l 96~) . · :~_~por t e< · .
• •' ,~ ha t . ' sme l t "In '''k .. Sllp <!~ lo'l' b'e t~un .1 B~ . Il.~ .224 \n .co n tdned ->]I,))8 ""'gga
1 ~" ;''''-,': ~' -- ' .' ' :'''; ' . _" , , ;}.~;•.~,"!
\ ~tl· ·
' . .Foo d and F: . d{ng ,
j U , ' " , Kn1~1,1 (19.27), revle""e~' ,t:~e, pUblishe ,ll da~ ;:, on i:he:\ te~~l.nS ', :a~1t; ?f
• la ndlo&1 sme.1t " ,. :F r~"tbl.e:urnma r y . 1l11~, t h," ~~eu~tll · 'lOf ,hl. ll ·~n .work ln'
.' New, E:_~i an~;"At~ ~~'or cPl,clude~ : ~h;~:'..lliDelt were' , p r.e d om~~~.n t l.y P la?kr~n ' .~
hi!de~ e "h i h ' t hey o'cca , 'i o nally ' a t"e ln s e5 t1 an d small fla h, C~,euer .
·~ 19 ~9f; . Gr ee'n ~ - ( 19'36;'; ' H"oove~' (1 ,9J~" ~an , OOs t e n , ~ 1 9'3 ~a ) " s~~ne'rber ger ! .
, /~ . (193 7'>/ Be'~k~~n:' (i 94i2 )' ~ Ba ld lll\ ( l ~ ~ O;.- , ~~~ C,k~; .(19&1.>'" ' F~ r'sua~~: ( 1~ 6,5:).' , '
RUP~ (l 968) , Bur b idg"e :( 1969) , and Dells,le (19 69) ~ _ hay e . t udied rhe 'fo~
, , \.. .. . h~~it'e' ~f ' $f.~"lt. "Alt~ou gh' th ey ' 11.'11 ,Ie p or t fl~d l"n8 tOophn~ t on., bint'h ~~ln~ett&g~ ll t:e- 1 (mo u l y t n"sect l ar:~e ' and · ~ymph ~ ). 'a~ d ·fl s h i-e.ma t n"':,' ~ hey ' (~
~'lOl"8 1 :~·1.. .asr e~ .'~n t h e ' :~ e { ~ t:lv~ \mp?rtan c e ..o f t hese :~ar,t iCUla~ . f OOd'
· l.r -:lI:18, r. _ ~' . .. ' ,
. /
.,
~ ,t udY · r ev _~:.~ ~dr: H8h ~,'.rI~ , p ri~~r:llY : b'e,n th~ c' , hed_en' · -t: ~ l.y ~n,~ : . ' I': .i
.,~ _dPl~r~lY on a~ua;l,6. ,l (1 8ec t lar~a~ 8nd n)'lllphs :&(ld t o . a lu~.er,~
I':;' a;;'~h l~d' : ' : ~he ' r ~htl,Ve .'~inp~r£~ l\e e q,£ . "~Y {l~ rt1,~uI~ ~ ' ~q~ t ~c, , ~~,~ ee~.·. <
s t:,OUpva~1ed h ~t,we,en ,t he "" popu.~ at ~ onl ; . The_:l ov . f. r ~G"-r.':~ , Of ' ."
occurrenc e of itOopt ,4l).k t c:'n 1(1, sm~ ~t et?macha 18 -~ f ps r ticular i nt er e st"
-S i n ce eillel .t &amplu ~u:e. : ~ .~ ~n- . ~ _h t'h ~ ~p r l ng ._ 8=~t" , tnld ' fal~ t.~~y ~ '
' :fih OUl d' Le ': f d r l y repr l!ll e~utlvlI:!' of .la.~~a~ ~ ~~nd 8in f"~d- , h ~b l t . . '
. ~ :.i,t ud J.~ ' : · ~~. ' i ~~ - ~_~~o~l a nk ~.on "O,f ' N~w~~uri.dlaml :~'"." ~~~ v ery. , : ~.~r.e e: , ' _ ~' " "
( Dev il, 1972, 197 3; Das g et , 1973), and et eee no ~ullnc1t.tive phnk ton
s'ani-pi'e ii we r e ·t ak en 'd.ur i n s " 't hf.s a t udy, ~o 'c~pa~i~oll s ',ca n be llIade v1th
·'~ t he r l~k ee :' . ' Davh ,('1'97 2)u; brt ed ' t hat\h~" q~'a rit~ ~y ~ f' tQ~'Pl ~l)k t O-~ '.
lrt' Roi~lIl~ Pond, IWalo~' pe~Lp~~h . i. i o.. 'c~pared't O ~ i..at , '~i ' Lak~ ,E~1e ~ """"
)~ • " ; ",: d T,~e ' '~b"va' ~Vl~enc_e ,' t,O g~ th.e·r ' \li t.h t~~ , ~'~~PH\,g__ "~tb~d 8 (hk~ . ,tn~ - . ' · - ,





- "! ·· r~? , .? :
:,; '; " ~
~Ollt . tra; ,1 .wer,'~· lIe/.'ir.om ;h,,:~; :d•.;,~~~n;:k~;'!;('-C;: :'-;<~::j~'
~~e. ~ lix-~ rnot~ing. '6c~aa1on al ~e.dbg,: ~ f . t he 'tUPII ,,, ,"n',\h':p->,,.':,'·., -; ·,,.,,-· ,
aft et"noo~ d m'a t a ,~"''':~1 "s how ed the ab"',erie of ~.""~" , . ". ,~~, ....,
. ".
h.., l e d· th e-",xt. day ' c ontai n ed lillie l t . ' Thi s would 1n dl ca l:1e .the
!'ere' e ither' m~~i~g ,.i~~hor~.fr~ ':th~ ' de ~,p~r.. ; . ;~ .~ ~:her.
" ar e: ls _~ om@~~e ·~ t.. ~~n: , eve~ln~ 'an~. e~dY ~,~rn:i~. " Th~e' ~r~~~nce. olfo9'd
.. i n , ,m e H st omaeh s BUggestS., t h ey we~e feed i ng du r:1n g' th h tlm~;. " " , '
• F.el::~~~On · (19~S'):' found8~.e·1t. nea r t~'e bottom.'f~J!iHn&,th~ti;r.lUt ' th~ "d;Y
~I t ti ' fe.~ .t ng · ?~ I~n g' , ' m~~ t 'I n ;'e~:'e i~ , the ' l a ~~ ·.~~J.n~ ri g: ~e . r.~:ort·~I~·ho~·e
· at ~id",.~ur . f ed ~rijna~i.ly at ' d~ 8k"'and .dl1W!l- ",tth ' v e r y litt le feedinA
llct i v t't 'y in th~ ~.\lY ' ,"l0rn i~g' : ". . . '-: ' . : / .
- L~~·g:e..~nd S~¥l RaC~ C~n&t·ltU·~~.ts ,.In B~'4~k Ri,,,er " ~'ond
': " 'th..e 1Il.os t ~~·~.Ui.+!! ll : .d l tfer",n~e . ~e~ten: ~ill/lbers rof' t h e '. two'.., ~&eu I 8.'
size;"~m; . be ing 't he ' ' g1ari~ " ; for-m 8ri~" the ' o t her tti e , ·' dwa~f.~~2rrn.rri.is· · :;~:·d:~t ~;:::'::::k~e~::, :; .'opu::,;on· '; ;~~ .·;,:,,,,',,,"',,
" " :hsre . is al so ,a ~1f~r'e~ee .1'l ,r : .11fe ,lipan ' ~ ~, bot h . ra ce 's • . '~'BB. ' .' , ' .
thaD .11. of the small W'e ,cillel t , at ~aln ' an age o f , fO'..z.r yeat" ( III+) ',whU e
~O~» f I ~ h ~ l~~g.e r8·c.t,~·s~ ~ .:were ~~a~l~ '.~1x '~~~~ 8 o~.d. '( V+".· Mos ,~ ' of ehll
· .';"'11 ~ .c e s;"elt l iv~ atwo year : l Ue ' span! f~t' i e aa tha n 2,Ot'~
. . - '-:. ", " . .
en ag'e .oC r" yeau .- On th :e ~therh·a'nd • • p;.&c!mat~lt ~7i 9£ t he l~rg'e '
. ..... . .. .. . . .. . . , .•. .. .. I . ..
ra c'e '~emb ers ex~eeded th 1l!l. 88l1l~ ag e , Th e dOllli hant ' lie ,d .;. o f ,the
" ' . .; ,:"- . ..... ', ' .' ' t-' - . ., . '. , + :- ." :
..lar~~ . t,~ce ,/~n,; "" wu I V. ,:ye~rt whl ,l e the ;1.. age g~:up:, w,a ~ .-~~1;-




' . ." " ,' . ' : ' '
. "":"e.:.n~~lt~nt · with t hia'dlffer .;rice ' i n l ongeVi t y between the t wo: .'
" : . .: ' . ', ' : ' : . ( '. . . : " . .
' :rll'~ i ' t :he ':tt.~~~t .ot;,'.llexual '!". ttr lty ' 1', c11ffet 61t .ag.e,"






..,.- , " .~;
; 55~
. - / " , ,- . :' :+ ',' -, :.
(If t~esmal:, raceatt1lj.n ,suu a1 maturit y ~t age ,1 • .~hUe, t h e lers: eece .
amel't dO/!:~. 3.atu~ 'un t i l' a y ear.lal:ei -" . ITh is ear Id e r ,~t tai~ment' of "
" ~ ,
~ ~~xual .matur i ~( ~Y the amall ot ,dws r,f ..form ~aa J leo ob~~rve~ for aym.;
" ~ " t r i e p~pu lat{ons o f la k'" ",h tt "'f"ts h ' i n· Mai ne' (Fen de r ion , , 19(4).•
' ,- , . .' . ' , . ' ,... .
Gen",r a l1 y, 80°1 g~ow th 1" ,1ISIIoc1s ~ ed "'ith e a rl)l'1rl atur ity , an d peer grow-th, .
."""i t h ~e m,,~urity ' (Alm, 195 9), bu t , Fe~er llo~ (l 9ti4) etat e~ t~i s : ~le ~
"'d;;e~ 'ne t lI p~ly in t h'e clIq or....xt r~mely 81"';"l y 'gr owi ng dW"~fed , poPula- '
f.:.. tfonll.- H~ , ~tat~8~n t he se POP.Ulll tiOn& u~known P;fd~l Ogiesi ~.ac tor~
appar e nt Iy .c9mpen9~te fo r ext r eme, $l oW gr w1: h..J>i,,· a.eee~er 8tin g matur ity" .
In ord~t fo r sYinpatric popu~~tion 8 of"" th~: one ~&P "'c ~ :s 't~ c.o-exist,
the~ mu~t be' repr od...ue tivd y ~ao.lated ; .Th i." . e,an 'h appen In "a number of
ways : tn~( ~;npatr lc po pu la ti oris mJlY A~ at ,j 1ff~rent t i ...ea, ' 8n~Jor , i n
" , / ;1 , ~ , " ' , I '
.d if fer ent . p l"'~ "' ~ . Any "" ~f t~Me ,s i t ua t i ons v c n. act 8a"a .b ar~ t er t o ,
. gene flow-.
This' r educ tion of ge~e flow be t loleen ' the tW,, ' ;'8Ce~ ' in Bl ack Ri : er '
.' t " " , : , ' , . " '
' Po,nd .is r eal i :.ed by the, t wo r ace s , 8P~wnln !l;', a t ' d l.f.f~re~t U .me8 an d per. ' :
. , ; haji'tl- 'ev e,n ." ,~ i ff~~e~t Ib~at ~~n~ , , _Th; large r~.t;~ l~' ~pa;'ed ur~~
( I n Bl ac k River pond :.ln :th e vicinity of t h e ml no Infl ow• • The large ,
: ' r ace smelt" .a lsO a~ lI-.:me~ befor e 'the amgll ra~e.·am,~lt in .T:-8k~ Heney,
/' _ Quebe~ (Leg~u l t and Dell ale'" 1968) . " ~;n th "". apr~g of , 197 4 the l a r ge
, r ac e smelt, i~ Blac~ Rlvert P" nd cDTml~need .s pawni n g :somet i rne ,be ~ore '
."Apr i i . 3 and ' !\Pswn ln~""o1ll~ ','cemp'le t'ed by ~prH 16 , ~l tliough "omc '8maL~
'~ace 8111elt.-~ere· t aken , In: t:h e ' ~ame 'v ic~n 1 t.y du;ing th is .'.-ln t e r va.f ·, .' th e y
w~r~ not ~p'swnlng 48 ~o mil t ' or r oe vila running at. .Chi a time ,
' d Tn~ .8mil ~i Jac~ ,~ ame'lt' 9 i d not ' cqm'e,,~~e ' sPawni~g i~' : 1914: ";n t 'i 'l
Ap~il 16, the ' lsst 'da" of spaWning ' f or , ; h e i~rge . race smel t , snd, ·e~n. .:
, . , " ', ' , . , . ' , . "





~ 86.. · . '. .
i11 1 ~et settings ben ea t h t 'F:e' I ce £a iled t o '~ a tc'h f1~h ' fr 01ll.e l t he':
. ~ .
~popu l ation .
,
, I . '
~""li rac e ',a;"e1 t ve r e t'k~n in ; th e Vic1~i~ )' or t h e "'Jo t"' i n f1 ov ( Black •
' .;he~; . bu t ,large Q';;"~er. ~ere ~i.~ ta~"en i~ th e ne~ 0/t~e "~MrJi~fl~.
· ~KI' ~~ ~h: 1 ~r.8~ · 'r·, c l; ._it'were I.out ed ·iD " P·~fxi~tei.,· 18 ' lnch~' .
': 1:: (7.;rCl'll) ~(w.ur .In .t he vidnit y where the .• d\JIU~"'.ad be.e~ c.p t ured .
'Ev:n t n ou gh 'yent ....ll. r'u lJlllel:t ,w~re c.ap"t~t'ed t n th~ . '~ ...~a i t · ta
, ' .' .
not known (o r aura ~f t h.ay . -p.......e'd he r e . in lje no e~!. coy ld be found .
Tor. t hia. re .._on >10 c.onc .lu.ive, 't :'-t~nt ' .c . n be .. .ade c:on~e t'n in8 the
· oV~r1 a j\ i~ .p.-"ing , it!. o( t he two ~Ace. ,
v " ~': . ~,/ ( Aet l~. t t~eir ; .p.wn ing .tJ.me~ .?ve r l Ap b)" o~e d.a)' ' 8U~l" 1l ~ '
th~t ' h ),b r i di z a tion ~~tween ,th e ,t wo . raeel . may \ ake pl ee e ev~n: t~ou8h
t here wa~~ no e vid en ce Ior it during. t he. •.t ll~)' . It b ' q\(tt,e c~nce tvabl e
t h.t smel t n;II;Y ' be , pllWnt ng t n oth er .are&~ 'lI rou~.d ' t he l ~ke , t:'Joa t o f the
. , 1'\ ,e' i s , ccvered vit~ , i ce _d~dng . pawn i ng ttaoe . nd Ob.er~s t i~'n s re~e ' .'
c onfin ed t o the .t1o~o ·. inl ~ t '. re. . .. . • . . '\ ."
Spa t ial .egt' e ll.. t i Ol'! ; b·etv~ e-ri th~ .tvo n c"e' ,ln th~ la~. 1a .no t cono- .
Pl~.te • .- Evid enc e , ~or .t hh it •.",e~ in . tne, .t~ch eOllter:: ~f .~~e lat's e
race"_lr . Th,y .n ..I nl y c.nnib.li.t~ e- ,. f eed inglDO.·tly. up~ ._~r"\ ·
" , . t: ' " . . . . .
· ·. · o f t he . 8llldl r.ce- .'lDel l;~ l:aAp.ar t f1"0111 t h ia , and. th~ ( .ct ' t ha t bo t h racea
:.. ·ray.be . : Ol.l ee t ed tog.tha~ '·~r tng th,: .P....n:~~ "'!OD, they are "?t
take ? tGg~thei . dur lng the ' ~u_r month a . Trap'~'l c.at.ch!' a during Jun e .:"
~d.~'.I1Y.' ' l ~ :':) " : ~au~bt 0'] a:lld 'l · ~ .c.~. ...e t c , U:t~ l . c~~ ~! ' s ~i~ · con- .:
c e~lng t he d ta t r i bu t i on of ei t her r :",c.8 dur ing th~ vlrl t e r '~th' f or
. . .. '
. i
, '. '




I .: . .. .. 'D1B t l_~ <: t ' ~ ~ (f~t'e~cee in diet occur ~~t.. ee n: t he ~o ~.cu i n Bla~k'
~ R,i 't"er Pond. ' ~ • • ~.t ed ~bo~~, t h e tar'ge r :. c a . ar e p,d~ iy c ann i bai ta ttc bu t
· th/Y ';i,'o':~t 'th~ i~~t'ura . ·t.ge !' e>f ~~.t~~ · i n . eet . , .'~e '.e.l i n ce : ' .
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·'lIla l n f oo d -lt~m· -:i.n the small race smel t l.fi e e; vhile the b.rge ra ce '.Blllel t
. .. f~,i """?" on' ~lllall ., .race 6ml'!lt," ., ~n . ~hlS.' study , lllelllber~. of. b ~ t~ ~acej..
, wer e colle cted . during t he spawning eeascn /lnd s r a r ee en t s conc e r n i ng -
" • . , ' , . ' - . " " - r . ' , -- - , :
their Ceeding h abi t s dur Ing other times of the yea,r cann ot be made. . '.
.. .., . . . I . · . I · .. . •
. one of the 2 ,m.eriattc counts (vertebr,ae) shored a significant .
dlffe;rence b'et~~en th~ ~v~· reeee , The l ar ge race' ~lId a ;lgnificantly






any flsh in 't h is study . seeee and Crossman (1973) have given 8;';11. +"
. ' .. .. .
number '.~o ·'i:ange ;.betwe,en '30 ,anf 37 while 32 was the ,highest recor4ed fOr '. J
- ' . ' " .
. ' 18.,.2" .tor th~ . nUJ:'b ~r: : o\f: ' gUl ,ulceu' f~r ra inbo w llllI,eft:'
Three or'the 4 ~rphologicai ' t a t,i oa showed '8 eignific~t differ-
. ' , , " .
. enc.e b~';';:eeD. _the "~o' r~c~s..", · : HO\I,e~:~ ~r ~hB a8lD.~l~ S1z~ ~~aB: ,81lIall , sad
fu~rhe'r work 18 nece88ary , be~ore 8tat'-~enttj conC:e~1ng "the t .axonoIll.1c ·




1. Sh~ and. ;"ie ~lstribu:ticnll cf .th~ ' £h h nmple4 in' this '9t~d~
; Sh~ th llt the two"fOl'~":~~·--~lIl~it.' (h t 's e .:no~'raeell ) "Oc cur lIympa ':'·.
i:z:i~ally in ';t l. es ;t· o·~e .l~ke on th e Avalon ,Peninsula, NeWfOUnd.~~nd.
2. The dwarf forlll.found in ,th'efourlakee are very 8lowgrowing.
" ." , ' - .
They attain thei~ gre .atest, '1~gt~ in (:reltent dUrir:,.g fhe ,fi r s t y~ar , and.
tn creeene a' ~ecre,,"e thereef t er , "1,hey 88 idOlll ex ceed a! ag e' of ' two year s
~d leu t han 1% of '811 . t he 'fi s b llllll'~ .l"'d were old",t' t han c t h ree y'!'arB ,
Laq e race smelt are ve 7y faat gro~ing , ·'I'he y ' li.t t a l n t bek gre/lte!Jt "
, . . . ~ . ' I ' . .
li:m~th. i n c r emen t during tb ; 1r se cond ,year of life an d. they may ' a t t a in,
lUI age o'f s ix ye~t8 "
I ' J'j s:neH . ~ie sp ring spawners ,lind t he,Y ap~~ dU~ing . t~e n~~ht • .
',they ,"?" bot~" i.~ t~e lIIke ,and ' t r i~ut8ties :,t~ j t h.e. lii k,e 1f~hey , iir ...
pr esent •. Smel t, lIlay w itch ~h.~ir Ilpswn1ng location from year to year . ..
, ' Th' ,~, ,,.;.,"d; ,;,,,",,,,,,, '.,,,,,\,' b,"",on11, " ,,;,., "d" "
ap'~ing ~~d., they ~llY be sp'!''Eially, Ia oLat.ed ~s well ' dur:lpg spawning,
1 <"' ,'::0' ' '0 fnv er rebrerea • .,,,t10'''~i, " ,"" 1"..0' Larv.. ,,' r',
~ . ' " '. .: ' , , ' , ...
nymphs , a1:''''' th"" main fo od Of til.", smal l eece ee ez.e •. The I:Klst important
> - . " .. . ' ,, ' :
to l ake . Theiie 8m8lt , also eat amphipoda ' (Amphipoda ) and .zooplankton
, ", . . " .
(c:a,do~er~ ~nd . c~pepOda). , .bp. to .a ·1,e 8ll e,r " .fe~r~e " '- Th.~· , 1~rg e, ra ce sllidt !{:)
. ar , llIll1nly Pi8c~,:orOu.8 e8tln~ lIIember.: of the.8y~p~trlC 8~1l ra ce 6
popUlation, They also ,eat ' benthic 1~ve rtebrate8; mayfl y nymphs ,
: .; ' :, " . ,'.'
5. Mor phological end meristic va~'iat ion ' ex1s t~d between to ur of
. }l\e " s ~'x ' Char~~~er i~t1~8 ·i.nvu; 18at~d 'tn ' r h:f. ~ .S ~UdY " , Sample ~ 1:te8 ~Bed
-'. '-
......
\ for th.ese mea s urement. wer e ama;r and. t here f ore ~ ~oncll.\,ll1ve statl!lllent, .
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",:','.... :';._.':"'_'~;_ ::h ~L .'"
-<i; , , ~,
DsU ey, . H. ~ ~ . '1969 • . ,A s urvey af - hel~inth psudtes ln · t he squid ,~
o pal e s c.enl ; smelt , OSlDelus!2!!!!!., 1..c k mackerel , Tuchurua
· s }'!I!e t.1:i Clluli. &rid Pa e ific ma,ckerel. Scoe b e r- 'l apon l cus • . Calif .
Fi ah .an.d ~i~ ' :~l( ~ }" ; ..~n-226; - .-. - ,' , " ",.,
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'. . ' .. , . -" ,' . ' . .'
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ClarkI! Pond ( 1974 )
Hean . 'Hi gh ' Low
Nina' !llano Pond Sou th (I97])
Hun H1gh · . Low,_
. 'y.
.
I ,C 1> C O V ,j: R
IC E. C 0 V E-R"
7. ) ' 10. 2 ~2. 5
' 12 . 4 15 .8 10.'0
18 . 1 20 . 7 15; 3
15', 1 19 . 0 13.5
13 . 4 , 16 . 0 - -.l 0 . 8
8 .3 11 . 0 4 ,7
3 ~ 1 5. 4 1 .5
4 .' J.'
7.7 4 .0
13 .'3, 7: 0
. 16 . 1 11••4
16 .8 13'.9
14;'3 I L L
.12; 0 . 5. 0 , '
5.0 .,0 . 9
I 10 . 3 5 . 0
16; 1 l O. ,i
21.0 15 .4
17. 4 .15 . 5 \
16 ."7 ·11. 1
11 .1 4 ;9 ~ .·:~5 . 5 1-. ] ' . I




J un e 12. 4
Black River Pond (1 971,) .
April I , C' E CO V E R .
Mil)' . 8.6
May 6.)
Ju l y ,l B'. 1
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, ' - 97~ . .
BU,ck RIver Pond . Nine I:eill.nd p~nd Sonth
Depth ( i t ) TflDp (C ) ' D. O. (mgll ) 'Tf"'P ( C) . 0.0 (DIsh ) ,
I
'2
18 .5 ; ' .4 19. 5 8.3
is.o J '.3 19 .,S a.z "
UI. O ' . 3 1 9 . 5 8.3 ...;
17 . 8 ''1. 4 '".<!I.e, 1 9 . 1 8 . 3
17. 8 '.4 19, 7 / . 2
17. S ' .4 r. ,~. ~ 9 . 7. :· 8. 1
17 .2 ' .5 19 , 5 .8. 2
li:o 9; 5 19 . J 8 . 2 I
11.0 s.e ' 19 . 2 \ 8 , 2
n.c I - 9 . 7 19 •.1 8 . 1
17 . 0 ,.. 19. 0 8 .0 I16 . 8 ' 9."6 "-..
16.7 , .s
•
16~ S 9 ;a ,
-, ,
15 .9 9·ft
15 .0 I l '
11+:: 9 I ,.,
14 . 1 ,.,
14.0 I , .a
13 "8 ,. I
13.8 ' 9.8
13 :6 , .a

























~~Ilendi~ ZA' (c ont 'd.)
Dep~(ft ) Tem{( Cr . D. O,. (mg/ l)
!,
' , 8
Nine 'Island Pond South ' .















. 11 , 6 .; 9.8
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Append h; 28 . Temp,erature (C)' and dissolved oxyge n (lIlg111ter) r eallings
, ' fltt Clarka Pond e;nd"Larkinsl' Pond (J une; 1973) ,
Lark ins ""od
D.O . (wgll) Temp (C) LD.O. (lIIgll)
9 .1 16: 0 '9.'6
9 .1 l~O 9.'
'9.1 15.9 9 .'
9 .1 15.8 9.5"
: 9 . 1 ) . 15 . 8 '.' 9 .5' I.
9.1 1 5 ~ B , -9 . 5
.9 . 1 15'.8 9 .5
. 9.1 15 .8 9.5
"9 . 1-. 15 . 8 9.'
9..1 15;S 9. 5-
9 .1- 15 .8 9.4
9 .0 . 15. 8 . ' 9 '~ 4 "i "
9 .o 15;8 9.4
9.o r. : . 15 ; 8 9 .4
9 .c 15.'8 ,9 . 4 '
9:0 ~ 15;8 9 ;4







Depth ( f t ) 'teT\lp (C)























Ac t u al '". E~tl;" atedl "ngt~
(~) cou n t count ) lfference
!
322 1 . 56~1 +2 414 +14. 8
"
2~10, 2316 - ' 4?4 - 17.6
"'
""3~0. 261'2 80 S" . 2 ~.• 2
99 2710 19°1 '10 .. 729• 9
IDS 363 0 , 34 74 156 · '4 . 3
88
"""
264 9 29 6? + 320 . + 12 .1
n o 3400 1 247 - p 53 .,.6j . 3
82 1538 un + 184 ' : +12 . 0
91 :,,1'; 2464 ,+' 1:37 ..:," 5 •.9
10 ' 3680 2910 770 - 20.9
92 . 2721 35'63 -. + 836 +~O . Z .
"
209 0 · 24 35 +' 345 . + 16,5 .
""
"
2500 1841 - ' 659 ' .- 26.4
84 " in i ' 1722
."
205 ~10.6 '
loi 39 8 2 41S1 + 175 '+ 4 . 4 .
· f· ·. .
+ '~ 8 691 ,238) 2969 + 24 :6
3533 ' ;'':'.'2~ i- ~ 'S . 5
3533 I , + 1203.- " " ·H l . 6
' 2969 + 799 + 3-6'. 8
' 11 28 , 732- - 39 .4
. ~v',!(·8ge :+ 144t
. A~p",dix 3 ; . Vfi r ill.ti~n_ b.. tw~~n ' t he /I·etull.l and e ~~iiilated ~gg cou n t/l ,o ~ 20"
. 'l and l o,cked llml'ilt u s t ng th 'e volumetric lOethod
,L
" -" -"--' r " ~ ,~ ~" ~:c. '- ' I~ _. - , :~ -"';':"=I,~~~r.,' · '- ' :' "'' '' ' : , ;
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